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RUTH BIBBY

BALLGAME -

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

The first home game of the season kicks off at the newly-built stadium, where Liberty beat Penn State in front of a crowd of 2,565.
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ford crews the opportunity
to complete the venue, the
2,500 chair-back seats and
- Astroturf playing . surface l
were ready for a new chapter in Liberty baseball this
weekend, Feb. 23-24, when
the Flames played their-first
horrie series of the season
against"Penn State.
Even though the Liberty
Baseball Stadium lacked
many of the amenities that.
will eventually be available
when the $8 million project is
complete, 2,565 excite'd fans
came out to pack the home
opener Saturday, Feb. 23.
Chancellor Jerry Falwell,
Jr. threw out the first pitch
to ope'n the new -stadium. It
was his idea to build a new
projects, including' academic
one rather than renovate
and residential buildings,
Worthington Field.
construction workers fever"The idea hit ·me one day ·
ishly work on a , new statethat our baseball stadium.
. of-the-art baseball stadium ..
should not be down in a raoverlooking the. mountains
vine -hidden from view, so I
on the north end of campus.
While time did not afSee STADIUM, A3
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Tyler Each o ·
tpeacho@liherty.edu

Research contributed by
Greg Leas ure .
gleasure@liherty.edu

ne could not help
but to think that
the :sight of the
new Liberty Baseball Stadifilled with fans of all ages
. ~as a dream of the late1Dr.
. Jerry Falwell brought to life.
Among ;oi flurry of other
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Di CJ you. know?
""' at
SJ'C! Bream tQloyeo
biberfY' from
1980-1'981
making his MLB detiut With
the Lo~ Angel@~ CJ0d9ers'>lr\.
l98@.'

Lee .. Geufterrriah. pl~~@! ·

ot

tU~erty from ~J 9'7g""] ~Sl.
ma~ng Ills MLI§t t;letJDf wifR
frle Se©ttle i\ifr~1riners 1n 1984.

RdnGly 'fomnn f:>IGyeRi at bl~~

erty from 19~S- l9SS, m€l~ti@'
His MkB ~eluuf wrtH tne Plttsburgn P!r~tes in 119'9:@.
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Ooug BrG€ly played ©t .
·
Liberto/ fr0m
19~~1~'</l,
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1995'.
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Echo Light

Scholarships iricrease

donation
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Tabitha Cassidy

',

Melanie Oelrich
moelrich@lih erty. edu

· EchoLight Stugios recently formed an
agreement to 'co-produce five feature
films with Liberty University's Cinematic
Arts Zaki Gordon Center to make a mark
on Christian filmmakers and university
film schools.
·

LAuREN ·.;\DRiANcE

I LIBERTY CH:'MJ'ION

EQUIPMENT - . A .student works with
a state-of-th~-art catnera.

ment to support the next generation of
· Christian filmmakers earlier this year.
According to a press release from Echo- · · The latest announcement from
Light Studios, the company had announced' its multi-million dollar commit-

See ECHOLIGHT, A7 .

News ..
Liberty and UVA's ROTq .
program won the
MacArthur Award . . 48

INSIDE THE CHAMPION
Sports•
Men's tra.ck and field won
their 16th consecutive Big
South chanipionship. Bl

torians. The university will
tcassidy@liherty.edu
also increas~ 'the Academic
Achievement Scholarship
.New students interested for new studen~s, including
in attending Liberty Uni- full tuition for those who ·
versity . might be happy meet a series of criteria.
to know that the school Additionally, the . school
has recently inci:eased its will increase the amount
scholarship offerings · by of scholarship that all Virnearly $9 million, accord- ginia residents who attend
ing to ~ Vice President qf · Liberty t eceive, Ritz said.
Fipancial Aid Robert Ritz., i
"The university is conBeginning fall of 2013, tlnuing to try to attract
yberty will offer a Jim- m·o re students who are ' ·
' ited number of full tuition academically strong," Ritz
. scholarships to high school said. "This is good for the
valedictorians and saluta- school and good for . the.

students." .
tJ:igh school valedictorians and salutatorians must
have an uhweighte-d grade- .
point average of 3.5 and,
an ACT or SAT score of
29 or 1270,.respectively, in
order to be eligible to receive the full tuition scholarship now being offered,
according to Ritz.
The-Academic Achievement Scholarship will•also
offer full tuition for stu~
dents who hav,e a 3.3 GPA

See INCREASE, A3
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Campus. Praise Band singer
Lauren Sweeney shares her ·
ministry story.
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Non-profit seeks reform

·-

Tyler Eacho
tpeac ho(11 libcrty.cclu

CIA recruits
.Joseph Parl<
ypark9 11 lihc rty.l·du

Rtvn·st·ntatiV<''> from tl1t· Cl/\ visitt·d
l.ibC'rt y Uni\ <'P1it) F!·b. I<) to mt'l'l with
p1osptTti\'l' stuclrnts StTkin~ jobs in visual
arts, grn phi r clt'sii.,'11 .incl crnn111t111iratio11s.
1\ crnrcli11g to tl w I l!'lim School or G ovt't n111t·111 , tlw fai r w;1s an outlrt for stuclrnts
wa nting to UM' thr ir skills tCJ clt•\•1-lop into a
proli·ssio11al ran·t·r wi thin thl' agl'nry.
Mark I 1!'111andt·z, who has worked l(n·
till' C l/\ liir 2:; }t'ars as tit(' clin·rtor or art,
op<'tll'cl dw floor by sh.1ri11g his apprl'riation for tltt• largt· crowd or slllcll'lll!i.
" l'\'t' travl'lr cl to hig srhools all across tht
t ou1111v," I krnan clc·z said. " l lm\ t'\'t't; tltl'
turnou't was 1101 that great. I a111 thankful
for the high t1tr110111 that I st·t· with studl'11ts
lwn· at I .ibl'rty U11i wr~i1 y. ''
I krna11ck 1. providl'cl s1uclr 111s with an
m·nvit·\\ aho11 t what 10 l'Xptr t when they
appl y 10 tlt t' C: I/\.
"'l'hl' \\IJrk that n1y tl'am and I do olitntiml's l:tll -; rit:ht into thl' hands of' Llw prl'sicll'nt
.111cl that\ Olll' of' our clistinC'li\'('
parts or tit(' job," l ll'l'llilllclt•z said.
I lnnanclt·z said that tilt' an ckp:11·UTI1·nt
wi thi11 thl' C: lt\ cliviclr:i into smaller teams
an orcling to their s1wrializa1ion.
" \ \'r ha\'t' photo~ raph l'rs, graphic clrsii,riwrs, procluninn onicers, publication
o (J irl'rS, t•clitors who tclit to make sure that
all tht· gra111111ar tha t is put into our work
is rorrl'rt ... and finall y, video producns,"
I krnandez said. "'J'h1·se are tlw disciplines
that 11lti111atdy t·m·w11pa s~ our 111ulti111edia
produnion ot r11pat io11, where we take all
thl's(' proli·ssionals and rrl'atl' a career savin· '' ithin tlH'' C: IJ\.''
/\110tl ll'r 11niqut· part of thl'ir job, arrorclinl\ to I krna11cl1·z, is how tl1rir sprrializations in art s, unli kt• pti,·atl' institutions, an·
\\l'll-hlt-nclt·cl '' itlt topics that .in· r n1r ial to
till' ''oriel.
" \\'t· dt'al '' ith topics that art' important
in thl' i11tl'llig1·mT to tltr U.S. gown11111·m
politirnl topics, 11·gion. tl topics and topics likl' t1·1Toris111," l-l l'rna11clt·1. said. "\\'e
an· L'Xri1t·cl to partlH'I' wi th analysts wht'n
thl')' 111•t·cl 10 tl'll thl'ir story in a way that
rat r ht·s th1· l'\ l' or tl11· auclil'nn'."
I krnanclt·~ also said that cll'sig1;ing logos, prod11ri11g inl(ig raphirs and lT\'ati11g
c hart~ .111cl graphs for rqJOrts art· among
~llllll' or thl' t <ISk~ ~lllCie llts ra n l'X)ll'CI wh1·n
''orking li1r thl' cll•part1111·nt.
~ l id 1 ac l \\'oocl, thl' production manager fo r thr C: lt\ interactiH· and web
proch1l·tio11 n·11t1'f', listl'CI thl' pn'1Tq uisites
requi n·d for so1111·om· to lw q11alifll'd for a
.inb at th t· CL\.
1
•• o. I. )Ou 11111st bi· an 1\111c1ira11 r itiz1·n,
bl' ''illing to n10\'1· 0111 to thl' D.C:. area,
no llSl' of' ilkgal substa11n·s for at l1·ast 12
months. 110 illl'gal downloads, haw a '.~.O
(C Pi\ ,lfld hL· prolir ient in \'arious graphir
arts programs, likl' Photoshop," \Voocl s:1icl.
I Ir thl'n closl'd Ihe Sl'ssion by laying
clow11 sunll' basic infor111a1ion that pL'opk
inten·stecl in working at tlw C IA wi ll nl'l'd
to know bl'forl' applyi ng.
"\Vl· .ll't' not l't11plnyi11g tright now) beC'allSl' Congrl'ss has 1101 gfrl'n 11s thl' hi1i ng
l'l'l)llircnH·nts for thl' )'l'ar. B111 nll'anwhik,
liir tlttlSl' that art' i11tt·n·stl'CI, go to www.ria.
gm· and lonk thmugh ti ll' application pro<Tss," \ \'ood said.
PARK is a news 1·cpo1·tcr.

Champion corrections
In the last issue of' the Champion,
·the article on tcxting and driving did
no t make clear that the new law created
by the bill goes into clTcct July I, 20 13.

David Leite, a student at I jberty Universit y, broughl StudenL~
fo r Eclurntion Reform
(SFER) to the campus
of Liberty University
f('b.10,2012.
L<.' itc was watching
" Waiting fo r Superman ," a movie about
making a cliffcrt·nct·
through education in
Llw Uni1 ed States of
J\ml'tica, when hC' notin·d a phone number
fo1 vit·wt·rs interested
in making a clifferencl'.
That number conm·c·tl'cl I .eitc to SFER ,
a nonprofit orgnnization that supports st 11cle111 gro11ps on 60 toll1·ge campuses across
tltl· co un try and giws
o; Ludc·111s a voice in thl'
policymaking proccso;,
arrnrcling to a White
I l ou~1· 1;rcss rcleaSl'.
" I realized thl' network they have, and
th at it would be good
fo r Libl'rty niversity
to bt· involved," Leit('
said.
t\rcordi ng to thl'
Whitt· I louse press release, Princeton
niversity unclngraduatc
Catharine
studl'l1ts
l:k lli ngl'r and Alexis
~ l o 1in foundl'd S FER
when thl'}' rL·alized that
young people had n1·vt'l' bl't'n se riously and

PllCTI 0 PRO\'llJLU

~ l embcrs or the Liberty S FER chapter pose together.
ITED
systematically involved teachers and interns of time spent in the orin high-need public ganization," Holfmcyer
with t•duration rt'form.
said. "God is good,
Morin said
that schools.
Leite said that the though, and he ope ned
S FER grew q uickly,
pulling together a Liberty chapte r pnrt- that door for me."
Holfmcyer's position
boa rd of directors and ners with Lynchburg
raising money al an en- City Schools to help has made FERLU re,·inble pace.
teachers a ncl rngages sponsible for coordinatirginia politicians for ing evelllli with all or
"We left Princeton
the chapters in Virginia.
early Lo focus rull-timl' beneficial school bills.
" In April, we will be
Shortly after Leite
on the orga nizatio n in
20 12," Mo1in said. " I brought SFER to Lib- hosting a walk for education here in Lynchl~a\'e returned 10 school erty, S FERLU became
now, but the co-fo und- the chapter cabinet in burg 10 benefit the
er (Catharine Bellinger) Virginia. Liberty stu- Lynchburg City Public
is still pulling all of' her drnt Katie Hoffmeye r, Schools," H offmeyer
an FERLU member, said. " \ Ve will invite the
focus into S FER."
/\ccorcling to the applied 10 be the state other Virginia chapters
White House press re- coali tion captain for to auencl."
irginia's five chapters
lease, ench SFER chapAccording to Leite,
every two weeks, the
ter acldrl'SSt's what they and was chose n.
" I decided 10 apply organization receives
consider to be issues
in their local schools; fo r state coalition cap- five or more internship
partnering wi th local tain, but I wasn't sure opportunities for stututoring organizations how good my chances dents.
The Liberty U niand placing s1t1clent were because of my lack

1

Courtney Sharp
ci.lrnr p 2(11 libcrt·y.cclu

'l'hl' Ll11i tt·cl Sta11·s Postal
St'r\'il't' ( S PS) recently cltr ickcl th at it would redu ce
mail ck·live ry J\ug. 5, 20 13 to
flw clays a week, ru11i ng aturclay mail. Packages \\'i ll continttt' to bt· ckliwrccl six clays
.1 \\'l'l'k.

Libt'l't)'
niwrsity Postal
nvicl's handles packages
and letters five clays a week,
~ l on cl ny 10 Friday, according 10 the Libl' n y Univl'rsity
Postal Servin· wt'bsit1'. Po~ tnl
specialists an· on hand to nnswt•r and acco111moclatc.: thl'
studl't11S and faculty with any
shippi ng m·eds.
"(Thl'sl' changes\ should
not aOi.·ct us at all, since we
an· not open on Saturday
anyway," Lisa Worley, Postal
Ser\'ires manager at Liben y,
said. "The mail that ronws in
will just be held j ust as it is 0 11
Fridays over the weekend.''
t\rrnrdi ng 10 \ Vorlcy, currl'lll I .iberty mail policy is to
srnd bark mail and packages
that students do not rollt·ct
within two weeks.
'· It 's a shaml' that parents
a11cl granclpan·nts take till'
timl' to send students things
;111cl '''l' haw 10 simply send it
back," Worlt'}' said.
Scnior nursing major Stcph
Fortier mentioned her concern
for th1· length of time it takl's
lo n·rl'i\'l' hl'r packages, ·ome
includi ng fresh-baked goods.

Tabitha Cassidy
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Ashley McAlpln
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E~llLY B ECKl!R I L lllERr"I' CHA~IPIO:'>
Libl'rt)' s1t1de11t Eva·n Kay receivcs his packages al the post office in Gr('en Hall.

"The people arc nice and
friendly, but it takes a long
time fo r packages from home
10 make it to the post office.
Cookies get stale," For1jer said.
Packages arc abando ned at
the post olTicl' for numerous
reasons, according to Worley, but the quan ti ty of items
returned to st•nder is far less
than the amou nt actually reC<'ivccl by I he students.
" It happens abou t o nce a
week, depending o n the time
of thl' year;" Worley said.
Despite hundreds o f packages eoming and going
through the post office, Worley S<\id that 1here is no need
to l'Xtcnd their hours of opcra11on.
"The post office has always
be('ll surprisingly quick," Abi-

gail Lindsey, a Liberty senior
exercise science majo1; said.
"They ask for my Flames
Pass, I sign and leave. J ca n go
in-between classes and pick
up my stuff. The post office is
that fast."
The post office began accepting Flames Oa~h for shipping purchases this past fa ll
and has seen an immense
increase in shipping supply
sales, according to the Liberty
website.
'
" Flames Cash has become
the payment of choice," Worley said. " Flames Cash has
broken records (for sales increases) since we s1ar1ed accepting it. Before it was Visa,
but now Flames Cash is the
first choice students use."
According to the U P
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All material submitted becomes property of the Champion. The
Champion reserves the right lo accept. reject or edit any letter
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Kyle Harvey

SHARP is a news

Ruth Bibby

Tyler Eacho
Andrew Woolfolk

website, market research conducted by the Postal Service
and independent research by
major news organizations indicated that nearly seven out
of I 0 Americans (70 percem)
support the switch to five-day
delivery as a way for the Postal ervice to reduce costs in its
cOort to return the organization to financial stability.
\ Vhile the change in delivery schedule is needed lo
restart' the financial state of
the Postal • crvice, students
will continue to receive their
mail and packages in a timely
manner.

The Champion encourages community members lo submit letters to
the editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and
must be typed and signed.The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and
columns that appear ore the opinion of the author solely, not the
Champion editorial poord or Liberty University.

PHOTOGRAPHY

GRAPHIC DESIGNER

'"'I• OIJ EDllOR

news editor.

Letter delivery will be cut from six days a week to five days, beginning Aug. 5

1971 UNIVERSITY BLVD, LYNCHBURG,VIRGINIA 24602

Omar Adams

EACHO i s the asst.

U.S. Postal Service makes changes

LIBERTYCHAMPION
ADMINISTRATION

vcrsity chapter' is one
o f 130 chaptc;rs across
the United States that
has helped FER develop into what TfME
Magazine describes as
a large, reputable nonprofit organization.
"\Ve have grown tremendously in the last
yea r/
lorin said. " In
addition to our established chapters, we now
have student-organizing campaigns for cstabfishing new chapters
in eight states."
semester,
Eve ry
SFER holds a summit
to discuss education
reform. According to
Leite, eight schools attended the last summi t
at Harvard University.
Liberty sent three rcprese n t.ativcs.
Leite also said that he
wn111s to help SFER LU
host its own event in
Aptil.
" I am hoping Lo host
a big cve111 here on
campus at the encl of
April with the Lynchburg
City
chools
the
superintendent,
founders of th e organization and a few
lenders in education reform, among others,"
Leite said. "We arc
also hoping that other
schools with chapters
will come to the event."

Kevin McAlpin

~end /e rremo:

liberty Champion
liberty Unlver>ity, Box 2000,
Lynlhburg, VA 24502
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Jerry Falwell Library begins to take shape
Daniel Bartlett
dbartletlfu libe~y. edu

With thc final stcd b('am now install('d ·
in the j erry Falwell Library, th<' strur turr
is bl·ginning to l'l'scmbk a finishrcl product as building r n·ws rontinul' in the ronstrnr tion prot ess.
"So fhr, \\1 ' ve btTn ve1y much on
schl·cluk," As~oria te Dt•an of the lnt<·g rated L.t·arning Rl'~ourcl' Center I LRC1
Lowell \ \'altt·rs said.
As of Feb. 14, crews had at least two
stairwells kft to pour for t.he building .md
were starting tu work on some of the interior walls, according to \ Valtcrs.
When construction nears completion,
tht· I LRC: will begin the cklicate process
o f prcpai;ng the transition from the old
library to th<' new.
T hc a11tomatl'CI storage and r.-uicval
system (ASRS), bcuer known as thr rnbotirs systt·m, will ron1ain more than
400,000 items. T he resources (mostly
books) that will not go into tht• system will
be split between two locations
both thl'
traditional, two-story reading room and
the four-sto1y book tO\H'r, Walters said.
\ Va hers also confirmed that the system
will conserve space, allowing fo r more
swdy rooms and ovcrall square fooiagc.
" \ Ve can do a lot of different thingi; that
0

Rt

WORK

111 ll rntt\

stnrtt'd sketching out
a field in thl· art'a b1·tween Green Hall and
Williams Stadium and
was pkascd that it fit,"
Falwdl said. "This site
is hig hly visible to the
public, and it providrs
beautiful \'icws o f Liberty l\ lountain and the
Blue Ridge l\ lountains
from the stands. I bclicw 1ha1 tlw m·w stadium will play a pivo tal
ro le in mo\'ing our basl'ball program to national
prominence."
/\ftl'r throwin g the
first official pi 1r h, Fal " di said he may have
missed his r ailing in

Lrn1.Rn Ct1.\\tP10~

Wl' really didn't haw tht• spare to do in 10111.~l'r h1· so limited.
the old libra1y," Dean of tht· ILRC: ~l arcy
"T ill' books will lw able to flo\\ through
most or thl' building, and the building is
P1ick said .
According to \ Valtt·rs, with tlw Ill'\\ w 1} l.1 rg1·," Walters s.tid.
T his system will allow fo r slllcltnts to
robotic system , the IL RC is aiming fo r a
five-minu lt' turn around in rega rds to gt·t- takt• Ii.ill ach'i1ntage of the library's masting tht· item from storagl' to the customt· r. si\'l' space to m1•t•t tlll'ir 1weds, arcorcli n~
Stucll' nts \\ Crt' pn·viomly limited to the to \ \'altl'rs.
first floor library of De~ loss wlw n it camt· ·
" 1n 1lw Ill'\\ libran. "1· tT going 10 be
unless, of course, the cn·a1ing an t' nvirnnnwnt that ca n ml'l' t
to rt'acling books
book '"" d1t•ckt•cl out. \\'alters said. \\'i th till' cliwt s1• tll'l'cls of' stud1•nts in a belier
thl' Ill'\\' n·uieval systl'm, students \\; II no fas hion tha n what \\l' w1·n· .1bk to do hl'n'

0

0

•
STADIUM
continued from Al

I

Comtruction continues on the multi-million dollar .Jt·1Ty FahH·ll Lilm11'\:

in tlw old liht .in ." Piick s.11cl.
.\ !though < nmtnH'tton c11 " ' bnik1·
grnuncl in ~l.111 h :W 12. \\'.1lt<'" 'aid th.11
thl' plan ning p1oress !i11 fjhnt\ \ larg1·s1
f11ncl<"cl huilcling st.1rt1·cl m1•1 '''o .mcl ,,
h.111' )t'ar' ago, \\lwn initi.iJ issu1·s wit It tlw
old lihra t') \l t'l'I' clis1mst·cl.
.\ nmding to \\',tl tl't ', hln \ '<'ak, \\h11
\\as th1· srltolath n>lllll1111111"llttlll ltb1.11i.m. \\.is Olli' of tIll' liro;t to s11ggt·st thl' iclt-.1
of h11ilcli11g .1 ln .111cl-111·\\ lilu .1n "hrn th<"
clisn1ssion or 111.1k111g 1111pto\l'llll'lll' to
tlw old lib1 ,11\ 111111.ilh lwg.111 .
An 01 cling to th1· l.ilwrl\ :'\1'''' 'w1\ in'. :)0 1111llio11 h.1, hn·n 1mntt·cl in th1
Ill'\\ pmj1•t 1, \\ hid1 bna'h . Ill imp1c·ssiH·
170,000 sq11.m·-loot stt 111 tun·
\\',1ltt•1s s.1icl th.II till' Ill'\\ lih1.in \\ill
sl'.11 n11111• th.111 '.?JOO sll1Cl1·11h, ahmtt I 0
pt'ICl'lll of till' lllll\l'ISit~ 's lilllll't' pn ~jn t 
l'cl goal of' 20.000 n·s1cl1·111 i.il s1ucl1·nh.
'' \\'t· lwli1·n· tlm lari l i 1 ~ "ill h1•1rnn1· tlw
b ridge ht' I\\ l't'll I .ih1·1t\ \ ori~i11.tl visirm
for aeackmie t'xrdlt llll' illlcl th1· lin.d f'ulfilln1t•nt or tlt.11 vision," C:h;11111·llor .J1·11\
Fah1t·ll,.J 1. silicl.
T lw g1.111cl op1·ni11g ol tht .Jnn hil\\ 1·11
Lih1.1n i' prnj1·<tl·d fi11 l.1tl' fall 2111 '{

professional
baseball.
\\' hr n he return ed to
the stands, one of tlw
major leagul· basl'ln1ll
scouts att ending till'
game told F:ilwdl thal
he clocked the pitch
at 86 MPll .
" I frlt prwy good fo r
a fe\\ minu1es u nt il I n·alized he " as only joking," Falwdl said.
Playe rs and coadws
alikl' arc exriwd to st'<'
how the ne'' facilit} can
help bring merit to th1·
progra m in the 1war IUturc.
" h 's going 10 bl· :1\1 1'some for rl'crui1ing,"
I lead Coar hjim To man
said. " We're j ust reall}
blessrd at Liberty to haw
an administrat ion 1hat

wants to win."
It was no secrt•t that
thl' late Dr. Falwell
shared thl' samt• lo\'l' for
spon s as hl' did for his
miniwfrs. l k knew the
power tha1colkg<' athletics at Libert) could haw
in brin1-,rin~ the Gospd to
1he mu lti1ud1·s.
One: of' tlw la11· Dr.
Fa lwd l\ f;l\l ll'itt· sports,
and Olll' 1hat lw l'xcd kd
in, ' "" basl'ball. •\ ccordi11g 10 an art it il' on i'\BC:.
rom , 01: Falwdl underWl' llt a rl'ligious C'Oll\'l'rsion in 1952 thal kd
him ltl transfer to Bap tist
Bible Coll1·gl' in Spri nglidd, ~ l o. instead of' arCl'pting an olfri to pla)
proli:ssional b:lSl•ball in
th e St. Louis Cardina ls

orga ni1.11ion.
" Bdon·
111\
con\l'rsion, I hacl s1·vern l
thoughts .1bout what I
\\OUld do \\ ilh 111}' lift'.
For ,1whik , I thought I
would li ke to pl.1y proli:ssional h.isl'b.111 ," tlw
latt' Dr. F.1h\l·ll cmct• said
in ,111 int1·1Yil'\\ with thl'
\•,,·s & Ach .mrl'. " I
lon·d thl' gaml'. Pl.1vi ng
outh1·ld a11Ct hi11ing till'
b;1ll ml'ant .1g1eat ck.ii to
ml'. I probabh ' ' as not
good 1·n nu~h lO m.1k1· it.
b111 I dn·;111wd abo11t trying am how."

EACHO is th e ass t.
nc;ws editor.

BARTLETT i~ a new., reporter.

INCREASE
con tinued from. A 1
o r higlw1; and l'it hl'r an ACT
sron· at or abow '.Vi. or .111
SAT srorl' at u r abo\'l' 15 70.
Ritz said. O tlwr .1rack111i1
scholarship ll'wls \\ill ,dso
incn·aM' 11nck1 thl' ,\cacll'111i1 Ac l11l'n'1111·nt St hol,1rship.
"lbsically. thl' irn ll'ilSl'S
rangl' anywlwn· from 5:l51l
more per yt·ar to 1,000
on top of tlw 1\ r ack111ir
Srhol.11,hip
, \ rh il'wnwnt
stucll'nts \Hlt1lcl h.l\l' .il1l'ady rrceiwcl on th1· old
p1og1.1m ," Ri1 1. s,1 icl.
Lihnty\ \ 'ir,.,rinia Schol.1rship, '' hirh is avail.1hl1· 10
n·sicll'lltS 01' till' t'OnllllOll\\ t•alt h who an· unclt•rg1 aclu.11e studl'ntl\, ''ill i111 l'<"ast·
limn , 1,000 p1• r }'l'ill 10

s I, iOll

pn \(',II. olt rmcling
to Rit t..
" Frn111 l.ihl'I ''· t'\l'I\ IH' \\
Virgini.1 1<"sicll'llt stucl1·n1 ''ill
g1·t 1,500 pl'I y1·a1 lc11 fou1
\cars ... on top of tlwir \ 'irgi11i.1 tui tion .1ssisl.llll'l' g1ollll,
whirh l onH·s from lhl' n 1111111om1 t'.dth ol \ 'irgmia .111cl
is 111111·nth .11 ~:l.HO!l.'' Rit t
s.1icl.
C:11111·11t l.ib1·tt \ stuclrnts
"ill nnt s1·1· an Ill< n',JM' in
tlwir , \ 1.1d1·mH' •\ d1ir\l'llll'lll Scholarship <•r 1lwi1
\ 'in~111i .1 Srhol,11 ,hip, .111cl
1h1·\ \\ill ntll hl· .1blr 10 .1ppl)
for tl11· IH'\\ salutatmi.111 and
\ .ilt·dirtmian st ltol.1r, hips.

CASSIDY is the editor in
c hief.
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Tendency to waste food is trashy
Signs posted at the Reber-Thomas Dining Hall educate students about the magnitude of food thrown away daily
Gahdt•ll,t Fullt•r
~ l111lt•1211

lil ..·1 f )-l'tl11

\\';l\(lllL: \\ h.11 \\(' h.1\1' b1·1·11
hit·"· cl \\lilt ., .1 p111lilt·111 111
1111 I""' l\\11 '"'''"'· ' 1i.:m pmll'cl
,lllHllHI tltt cl111111i.: lt.tll llil\I'
\I l\l'd ,1, .tll ,t!,11 1t1 lllL: 1'\l'-Cljlt'IH'I
Ill 1111\\ 11uliflc·1c·111 \\I ' 11.l\C' ht'' tllllt' l1t\\.tld \\.1.,111114 fiiocl.
I Ill' 1111(111'\ ,llllllllllll I' :I ll't'l' llll\ -dl'\1'J11p1·cl ini1i.lli\1' Ii\ ~·111d1·xc1
.1111lt'cl 111 ' 'i.:nili1.111th 11'!lt1n· [(1ml
'' ,1,1t 011 co11111n•'· , \ 11 rn ding lo
.J11li1· Jll1 il1·1, n1.11 kc 1u1i.: 111.111;ig1·1
11[ l.il w1 I\ l>111111i.: ~•.•, 111·'· ~o
cl1·\11 c•111h,11kccl IJll .1 \lllCh t11
1t'\1';111 h 111\t ltm\ 111111 h \ l1tclc·111'
tl1111\\ ,1\\,1\ Ill 111cl1•1 lo p1m1 1h.11
" · ' ' " , , ol ' ""1cl1h 111111',l, illg i"Ul'
1111 I.tlwt I \ \ c.1111p11'
\\ 1 \\I'll 11 \lllg t11 1hi11k of
,1 \\,I\ lh,11 \\I 1llllJd \l'I~ t.111)41IJI\ \httl\ tilt' \tl1Cit-11h .111 illljMl I
Ill.II 1111 \ 1111tld h,1\ I' I Ill I illllj>ll\
\ I I \\ 1· dc•c 1cll'!I 10 1111'.t" ll 1' IHI\\
n1111 h li1t1d "·""' lhl') l1.1cl \\ithi11
tilt' h1111h p1·1i11cl lot fi\I· cl;I\,,"
l'li·111'1 ,, 1id
I Ill' ll''>lth' \\t'lt' , hoc k111g. I-ill
lll't li\I· cl,I\ ,, lic·l\1t'1'll 1111' ltrllll'
111 11 .1 Ill .111cl 2· ill p.111 • lill'
cl111111g h.111 .tl11111 n.p1·111·111 c·cl
.1pp1t1\l11l.t11•l\ 1.11110 ptlllllcl, 111'
f1111cl \\.I'll y,.,, \llll ll'o lCl lh,tt IUlll'l ti\
llll lll 1ho111 I ,()II() p111111c1,
ol ln11cl \\,I, clh1,111lc·d Ill 11·" 1ho111
li1111 htllll \.
I .1111 1u1t g1'111'1.tlh 1111 l111nl to
t'IHl11t\f ' t 'l l ' I~ 1,tll 1t1 :111i1111111.1CJ1·
'" llw c'll\ 11111111w111.tli' 1 11111\\'111c ·111 . 11111 in 1hi, '·'''" I lwlic·n·
tit.II tl11· l.1t h p11\1t cl ,11111111< 1 lilt'
cli11111g 11.tll \f'l\'I' ,1s ,I 1.111 Ill ill lit 111. l .ilw1 I\ . \\I' 1. 111 cl11 lwlln.
\\'1• h.11c· .di hc·,11d thm1· 11·p1·1ill\1· plll. l\t'' 1.1lli11i.: II' (II 11'1 , ,.,,.
.11111p1t11t·c11hc· 1·.1 11h. "' it I' 1',I\\
t11 cl1 ,1 c ·~. 11d 1h1' 1np11 ,1, 1111thi11i.:
111t11c · th.111 .1 .,.1,1pli11, fc11 1111· ' 11pP' ,.,,.cl L11-ld1 .11.~c·11<l. 111f 1hl' c·m 110111111·111. ih, 1 l111J\1'1111'1ll.
1lw11111'1 i' th.II \\hc·1hc·1 \IHI
,1g1t •c \\lilt l'll\lllllllllt 'ltl )ll\'-.CT\,1111111 111 1111t, \It' 1·,1d1 hold .1 lnl'I
11! It''J>lln\1Jiilll\ Oil tlll'i i'' lll' lfr\llllCJ Il le' J>ltlllllllt'lll poli1i1 ,ti 1kJi.111· u11111 111111g il11s 111.1111·1, tl11·1t·
"' .1 i>1lil11.il 11 nth ol '"'11 .11cl•d1ip
1h.1t 1111gl11 Ill ll'\t lll,llt' \\i lh 1-;11 h
fllll' 111' ns .IS Chi i'ill.tll'i.
"( lt11 ,1.1111 1· i' 111.11 i1 i' 11111
11·,p111hil11lil\ 1t1 1.1k1· 1.111· of 1hl'
I'll\ llllllllll'll(," l'it'ift•i '.l id " \ ,
( :111 hllolll', \\I ' h,I\ I' l l'l l,lil1 J"l'-.Cl\1111'' th.it ,,,. 111·1·cl 111 Ill' good
'll'\\ .11 cJ, 111 \ \'I' \It'll' l,'1\'1'11 11·11.1111 1hi11g' 1h.11 '"' 1ll'1·cl 111 Ill'
11\lllg 11'\jlllll,llih ,111cl lllll .i11'1 ,1,, lllllt' 1111·' 'II ,tl1' "' ' Iii' .1111rnul lrn
11111 di' I'"'·" ..
:\m,, I k1111\\ 1h.1t .1, 't11cl1·111s.
1111' \\l1tld th111\\\ .1li1111t .1 111illi11111 hi11g'i i1111111cli1n1i1111. E\'l't'
lilllt' \\I' \\,I lk lhltttlgh 1111' Ji,l('k
0

That's
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of food in l ~
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c. \11111111' h
I !.\RD I·.\( :T S

hall\\.I\ 111 I k,\ fu.,.,, ,1 Ill'\\ p10g1.1111 " ,1,k111g 1<11 p.111 11ip.lllllll
I h1·11· .n1· li1111lt.1i\IT'>.. 11 ti\llll''i,
Slit i.tl 1'\l'llh
,111cl l1•t II\ l111t fi11.l.\t'I lh,11 1111, is .1111111 lll(l 111 1>11\\
d.1" o;dwdul1·'·
ri ll' , 11l111in11 10 \\,hit' 111o1no1i.:1·1111•111 i' .1 '>i111plc• lllll', 1ho11i.:l 1 .\ ,
I .1111 \Ill\' n1t"I c11' }lllll 111111!11'1'
llSt'cl 111 11'!1\1111,1.. 11 \\h,11 \till jlllt
1111 \'fllll pl.11c·
1'111111i.:h \11\I Ill.I\ 11111 Ill' \llll.\kh.111d1·dh ll''J>llll'llil1· ltll tltt•..., 11>-1
liilli1111 111 lo11cl th.II lilt' '\,11i1111,tl
R1·"11111 ,., I lt'ln1,1· ( :n1llll ti tl'prntt;d ~111·, 111 \\,hi<' \\odd1,1dl'
l'oll Ji \1',ll. \llll ,111· .It l llltllt,tl1J1· lt11
\11111 II\\ II ,ti lttlllS, \Olli Cl\\ II pJ.tll'.
11 111.1\ 1111t ,,·1·111 lik<' n1111 It. hut
1'\l'I'\ pl.111· 111' li111cl 1 0111ril1111<·,
It l \\.I' l l'.

111·11· IS the good Ill'\\\: )lllt <lll'
not in this ;tlrn11'. Socll'XCI is doing
its pilrt IU .1icl s111d1·111s in ll w p1011·ss ol' tl'ch11 i11i.: ""'II'. B1'}011cl
pl.u i1w; 'ii.:11' t11 111 ini.:- thi' i" lll' 111
tlw l111d111111 111 '111d1·11h' 111illll'>.
't'\1'1,tl uth1·1 pmpo\al' ''"'I fot
lht• 11l'o lt' flllllll'.
.. l'lu·11• i' .1 dist 11"i1111 of o1
c 1111p1h g.1rclt•11, .111cl \\1' 1l' looking .11 th1· pos-ibilil\ 111' cloi11g .1
' 111.tll ht·1 It g;mk n 111·\t to till'
cJi11ing Ji,111 'II \\I' t.lll ' tillt ll\illg
1hos1' lll'1 lis in 0111 .1r t11.tl rl'cipl''•
,111cl tl ll'n .11,111011 1p11s1i11g so 1h.11
\\\' r;111 ,ll'l ll,tlh l l'j>l1·11ish SOllll' of
!hat soil\\ itlt 'Ollll' 111' llllr \\':tSll'd
0

by Tabitha Cassidy
•\u
anguishing r ry
l'fllj)tS lio1t1 the SllUllt of
a hdpll'ss, li1rry G1·n11a11
shq>h1·rd as its m1 n1·r
kirks ll H' dog's ribragt• and
"inels IJ.11 k li1r ) 1·t a11ut h1·r
shol. \\'i1h liluucl-11t.llll'd
r.11 .tnd ll1u1 hrnkl'n kgs,
thl' Cll ll'L'-IJl'loH'd Jll'I
st111ggks to st.I)' alivl' for
111st 11111· 111on· clay, but 1hc
ha"h s11.1p hl'.11 d tl11uughm11 thl' rnn111 sil{nifil's a
1:11.1l l1lu\\ 'l'IH' sh:11 p pain
of ii l•111kl·t1 11t l'k a11d thl'
l.11 k ol n111\c·n1L·nt limn
till' lwilsl\ l1111gs i11dirnte
0

u.111

I l .111111n

C11 '"''""

1111' 1111th "h.11d 111 .l\uid fo1 l.ibt•t t\ ,1ucl1·11h

only cll'alh.
Murl' 1ha11 I I '.1 p1·ts will
meet a similar faw as this
dog in the next hour:
AtTurcling tu tl11· l lutnanl' Society• of thl' Unitt'd Statl'S, m•arl} unl' million animals an· abused or
killl'd l'itdt )'t':tr in CilSl'S or
domc'slir viule11re.
While Lhis story undoubtt•dly ll'aws }011 wit It
.1 ~ih·m rage and d isgust
at '' hot'\l'I' '' uuld du 1his
st•nsekss art tu .1 pl't, ii' 1
bl'gan \\ i1h an alternatiVt'
vi~ll l'lll' ur .111 ani1ual's

li111cl," Pli:tl1·1 s,1icl.
Yt1u l •lll .11,o look lun\ ,11 cl lo
tlw cd1fo .11io11 ol' l·:.11 th D.1}
,\ lo11cl.t) .• \p1 ii '.l'.Z. \\ h1·11 a m·11
)llOl(lollll l'lltilll'cJ " ( C.:0111111it" \\ ill
.11111 10 l'u11h1·1 111\0ll'l' s1ucle111s in
1111' , u,1.ii11.il1ilit\ dfort. Along
\\ i1h th1·s1· t'\ti ting .1clclltions 10
1.t111pus. cli11illl( 'il'I'\ irl's \\ill '01111
lll'gin 111ln ing s;1111plc· 1ups .11
th1· 111.iin di' h litw~ So ii' niu "'l'
'1mwthini.: \ ou ha11· IH'\\T hacl
I ll'lt1ll', II' i.:in11~ it .1 I.hit' l)l'li ll t'
\'till ptlt• it Oil \Olli pl.tll'.
•, , . \111l'ri1 .Ill\ olll ll'illlllll'cl lU
nlll\lllll<'lism, 11111 l"llllllll'\ ,1-; ,1
\\ hoh- !;1< b in thl' clrp.u tmt·nt
of ll''i)lOll,ihll' ' tt'\\ .11 clship. In
,1 n.uion "lwn· tlw m.1jority 11f
l llllll'l 11 l'lllll<'' ft11111 l'llll'oll llli11g
11111 lllolll\' ralori1•o;, ii is dl·arl} el'icll'11t 1ha1 \ll' do not 11ant li1r food .
l111.1gi1u· 1h,· i111part, 1hough, 1hat
l.ilw1 1y r1111lcl haw if w1· clt'ridl'd
1t1 g1·1 imohrd .1111id a soril·ty
111.11 kt'll I>) inronsicl1·1.1tion.
" I think tit.ti if thl' gH'olll'I ntlll111l11lil} Ollhid1· or L\ nrhburg is
' "'rtinl( 111 ratd1 1111 that tlw larg1·,t C.:hri-.ti.in uniwt si t) in tlw
l\otlcl i' doml( 'onwthing about
11 .1, t1· mi11imi1.;11i1111 .111d II) ing to
111.lkl' '>llll' thl'\ .Ill' t.1kinl(' l oll'l' or
thl' l'll\ i101111wnt . I thi11k 1ha1 tl'.tlh S,l\·s sllll1l'thing,'' Pfi:ifl'r 'aid.
" I think"'" 'l't .1 good l'Xampll'."
So " h.11 do yo11 s:t)', I .ilwny!
l.1·1 us .1rr('pt tlw r halll'11gv and

Over the course a 5 days, we
col~ed roughly

1.080 POUNDS
· <X food waste dunng lunch
An cM!fagt' o{

216 POUNDS
62 POUNDS
per hour

l POUNI)

WE CRH DO BETTER

~t an

tistirs and ways Lo improve our

11

l' 1wi roi 111w n t.

making a difference in tht·
oriel :wound us.
·Iii !ind out specific ways Lo
gt·t i11rnlv1:d, log on to stopwastingfood.org, a oclcxo website
that provides infor mation, sta-

clca1h, would you have felt
diflcrcnJJy?
Let us start over.
Gasping and struggling
for 011c more breath, a
baby s1·al's body clings co
the last 011nre of life before 1lw painful burning
~cu sat.ion th.it accompanies sufforntiu11 overcomes
th1· furl'} t n·;Hu1T. The
rhythmic rise and fall uf
a body indicative of life
ceases with a slow outpouring of carbon dioxide
fru111 the animal's lungs.
No murt• gasps of air
rn11 bl' heard from the
~l'al, as it lil's dead from
tht plastic wear that you

year from ingestion of debris dumped in the ocean,
or entanglemem in ropes,
fishing line or otlwr li1ter rolling in the water's
waves.
In bOLh
cases, an
a n i ma I
dies as Lhe
result of
human
a c Ii O n ,
whether it CASSIDY
was active or passive is the
only differt·ncc.
You would nol kill or
abuse a pct oul of rage.
Why, tht.!11, would you do
so th rough ignoraun· and

usl'd for la." momh's dinne1 lodged 111 iti. Lhruat.
' flon more crt•atures will
follow the desolate end
that thi.s poor seal met befu1t· the hour i!\ finished.
t\rrordi ng lU thl' UniLn l Stall's Environmental
Prot1·r1iu11 1\ g1'nt'}' EPA),
murl' Ihan I00,000 marim· 11 111 mmal~ die t'ach

FULl..ER is an opinion
writer.

countless animals, causing suffocation or harmful
chemicals to be released
in the bloodstream if ingested.
Yet, while we would
call the police on the man
beating his dog, we would
only frown at the individual thro\\ing a \ Valma rt bag
out of his window.
J\\imals arc one of the
great joys thac humans
are able LO experience in
this Life. Their beauty and
childlike curiosity causes
us infinite happiness, and
the benefits that they provide are endless.
Should we anthropo-

earth, to take care of the
creatures that we interact
with and the environment
in which we live. Why,
th\ n, do we continue to
help lead the world to its
own dcslruction?
Our trash invades the
habitats of animal\ and
our inaction causes them
to experience painful
deaths. The flotsam and
jetsam of the ocean should
not be painted with plasti and pain, it should be
laced with resourcefulness
and concern.
We should stand up for
th<· creatures of this e:uth
and the environments that

lack of concern?

morphizc and project our

we share 1ogcthc1: Othcr-

Ai: estimated four billion pla~tic bags are found
Ooating in the :iii; stuck
in nec.s, washing up on
shores and resting on lurest floor~ throughout lhe
,,•oriel each }'Car, according
to the EPA
1
This litter can powntiall} claim the lives of

own feelings 01110 these
animals? Ir it results in
an end to pollution that
claims their lives and the
termination of senseless
killing and abuse of these
ani mal~, d1en the answer is
an easy yes.
The Lord calls for us tu
be good stewards or the

wis.::, what good stewards
arc we?
Proverbs 12: I0 says,
"The godly care for their
animals, but the wicked
are always cruel."
CASSIDY is the editor
in chief.
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Recent SNL skit crosses the line
The renowned comedy snow's parody commercial depicting Jesus Christ as avigilante murderer was a classless display
Andrew Woolfolk
alwoolfolk(a liberty.edu

Imagine this: a teb~sio n show
depicts the Islamic prophet Muhammad as a renegade murderer, parading around and ignoring what good tenets the Islamic
religion has.
Now, imagine the reaction that
the general public would have af1er that episode aired. Muslims
and many others would be outraged, completely incl'tlsed by
the fact that a show would dare
blaspheme a man they consider
to be the cemrnl figurt of their
faith .
t\ similar situation has occurred in real life, yet the reaction
ha., been shockingly subdued.
aturday 1ight Live (SNL), one
of the longest-running comedy
shows in tel e,~sion history, decided LO attack Christianit y du1ing
1 heir Feb. 16 episode, blatantly
mockingjesus Chri~t.
Outing the progr:1111, the c:isl
decided to m;\kc a parody commercial of the recently-released
111 0,~ c entitled " Django
nchained." For those who do nol
frequent the mmie th eatC'r, the
R-rated film focuses on the story
of a freed slave during the Old
\ \'('SLera. The central character,
Django, crosses the country in
search of his "~fe, seeking bloody

NO LA G I ll NC lATl'ER

It is hard

revenge against 1hosc who gC't in
his way or threaten to harm his
love.
' L's. parody commercial
was for a fictitious mmic· called
QJesus ncroo;.sl·d. In tlw twominutl' spot, .)l'sus is po rt rayed
as a resurrected man searching for rl'tribution agai nst 1hose
who wrongtd him. The character steps out of his tomb to
proclaim, "Guess who's back,"
carries a cross on his bark and
wields kni\'l'S and machine guns

to

\"111 11111 S1 Vll,,11111
imagim·.J1·s11s appn-riatin).!, ~.11111d.t) i\'1ght l.1\1·\ ,kit

as hl' murders .Judas Tse ,1rio1 as
well as roun lless Roman solclil·rs.
" I k 's pn·ar hing t'\l'r\ thing
but forgiveness,'' tht· romnH'l'cial's narrator said.
While a few Christian Ill'\\'
sites spoke 0111 to r;dl llw skil ,
among ollwr things, "1111· mmt
blasphemous skit in Si\'L history," th e cont row rs\ h.1cl mosth
died dm1 n wi1 hin a ti·" cl.I\'·
'o", go bark to 1h.11 s.mw 'lluaLio n with Islam. In :ZOllh.• mcl
more n·rrntl) in '..W 10. C:ollll'd\

C:l'nt t al\ 11otorio11sh 1.111111 II\
sho11 Soul h P.11 k dqiic 1.·cl ~I 11h.1111111,1cl i11 .111 lllhlll'fll'hlllgh
unl~1\01,1hk "'" 111 1111' d.1\'
fi11l11\\ ing, c011ntll'" 1111tl1 ' ' s.11d
th.11 Soul h P.11 k lt;1cl g11111· to11 l.11.
fsl.11nic groups t'\1't\11ltnl' 11n1·
1n111.1gt'cl .. 111cl C:11111l'ch C1·111r,d
rd11 s1·d to sh1111 1h1 1·p1,11d1· 111th
011t li·.1111nng .1 hbc k l1o11 1111·1 1h1
1 h.1r.11 t1·r\ i111ag1 .111d hl1·1·p11w
.111\ rd1·11·11n·, 111 111, 11.1nw.
1111 q111·,1io11 1s. \\ h~ 1h1• d1111hll' S(olllCbt d.'

( )111 c.111 11111\ de d111 c· 111.ll
( 1111,11111- .111· 11111 '""" 1·111111gh
,tlullll hct\\ llll11l1·1,1IJl1· thj, \\ IH'
of h11111111 j,
C:ml f11 ·q111·111h
\\ .11 n' II' 11( 1111' d,111gl't' 11(' fi(,1,.
plll'llllllg 111111 I ,\'I'll 1111 Ill•"'
h,1'11 11f 11h1t 111 11011, in 1111 B1hl1.
llw I l"ll C.0111111.111d11w11h. 1dl' m
1101 t11 1.1k1 1111 I .111 cl\ 11.11111 · Ill
\ .1111
\\ 11111· it j, 1111lik1·h th.11 llw
fi11111.1111111111 .1 IH'liti1111111 .1 h0\1llll 11011ld ( olll\I' tilt' ,h11\1 to lw
I ollll dl'!I, Ill 1°\'l'll I olthl' I h,lllgl'
fill lh,11 111.tttl 11 1111' I' IHI 1''\111"'
ftll ,1p.llll\
' (t-11°\ 1'11111 ( '\1'111
II\ I'' tl1111k I\\ i1 I lwfo11 111\llltlllg 1,(,1111 111'1 ,111,1 th1·\ 11.11 tlw
f>.tdd,hh, l111t II "'1 111' th.II ( 'h1l'1io111' do not l'l'I 11p,1 t 1·111111gh to
111.1k1 '\BC lw.11lq11.11t11, h.tt .111
1\I \\he II 'lt111" IJk1 '°l '\ f. p11(l.1
'lllllt hk1 thh, 1111 \ lll\1111 out 11'1ig1011.1111l1hn clo111· 11, to '"' f>olld .
111 ,t \111ild lh.ll "'l'lllS Ill 111111".l'lllgl\ d1°111.11ul th.11 1·11T\
I llft Ult
ft11f>h\ ,t Jld lt(i-,(\ Ii
1'111111 I 11 11 -p1·1 ll'll. I tl1111k It j,
1i1111 fi11 C:111 is11.111il\ to g1·1ii- 1:1i1
,h,11'1
111 .II 11 ,1,l .111 .1p11log\
l 11111 tll1'1t 'i'\ I. \\tit h.t\'I' lo
ck.ti \I tlft ft,l\ llll' Olli le·"\ 11'\\l'I
111°1, i1 is 1101 11111ch. 11111 ll I' .1
,t,111.

\\'001.FOLI{ i!> ch(• opinion
Nf it01·.

Decision to raise minimum wage is not worth it
The proposed increase, the first since 2009, would be harmful to low-income employees and the economy
Jacob Tellers
jtc llers<i1 libcrty.edu

Do you like the idea of a
20-percent pay increase? fn his
State of the nion address, President Barack Obama s u~gesied
increasing the f(·ckral minimum
wag(' from S7.25 to S9.00 an
hout:
Most college s1udents, myself
included, ha\'e worked or arc
working minimum wage jobs. l
can say that I would absolutely
love to get paid an extra S2 to S3
an hour.
At face \'alue, ii seems like an
ex1remcly good idea that would
bl· brneficial to many lower-income workers, including college
students. Despilt' its appearance
as a useful policy change, drastic
increase in the minimum wage
would artuall}' be harmful to
both the economy as a whole
and to lower-income workers.
To be clear; l1<1\1ng a minimum wage is important
11
sets a necessary baseline pay that
protecls workers and makes sure
1haL they arc adequately comprnsatcd. Howcwr, 10 drastically
increase it like Obama and o ther
Democrats, including Sen. Tom
1larkin and Rep. George Miller,
are s't1ggest.ing is the wrong approach and \1111 not bt• effective.
Harkin and Miller ha\'c taken
an even stronger stance than
Obama.
"\ \ e have been working together again this year on our
own new legislative proposal
to raise the minimum wage to
$ 10. 1O," Harkin and Miller said
in a joint press release.
Companies thal employ workers at or close to minimum wage
include retailers, grocc1y stores
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l.111111 \111·1t1.Kl l;tlll{I\ ( 11\\11111
The ll'\'l' I of n1i11i111u111 11 .1g1· has slat 11·d i111 n .1,i11g 1111111 1.1pu lh i11 11't 1·111 , 1.11 s
and Prl'sicll'lll Obama is fighting to raise it f'unlw1 ..
BO'l~l'O~ I

LI NE

and restauranls. Aboul 18 million workers would Sl'e pay increases to S9 an hour, according
to the Economic Policy l11s1i1ull'.
1\ lost of 1hose increases would
not bt• the full S I. 75 amou111 , as,
according to the nill'd S1a1es
B11r(•au of Labor Statistics, onl>
3.8 million workt·rs were p.1icl
either ill or below th e ft·dcral
mandate.
Minimum wagl' workers will
not be the onl)' people gelling
raises. Any increase \\ill havl' a
proportionate effect 1hroughou1
the wo rkforn·. Ir a manager is
gelli ng paid I I an hour and the
minimum wage for L'ntry-level
positions gol's up 10 $ I 0, the
manager 11~11 likdy rcrl'iw a pay
raise. In orckr to maimain a fair
pay scall', evcr)'one up the line
would also receive pay increast•s.
A rise in wagt'S seems good for

workers un1il thl' otl wr l'flc:ns
art considered. tr th e 111i11i11111111
wage is incrcas(•cl, tIll' motll'\ has
to rome from so111nl'l11·n-.
Com pa nil's h.a\ t' t\\\o 11ptions
in rl'SfJOllSl' to th(' (''\ti a l'CJSh
or a minimum \\ .tgl' i11t n•ast•.
111 ordl'r to 111ai 111ain thl'i1 pmf ~
its, ther can t"ithl'r n il rusts 01
inrreasc l'l'\'t'lllll'. Bol h of' tl11•s1·
opti ons would b1· h,11111fttl to th1·
economy.
C1111ing costs prob.1hl) nH'olll'
l'ither firing ll'orkns, m not hi1ing as man> Ill''' 1·111ployl'l'S. l.1tlwr way, iL nwans 1(•11 l'I joh,.
Dmicl 1l'umark, l 111i\'t'ro;it) of
California at ln ·inc 1'l'o110111i, 1.
cxplain('d 10 ti ll' \\'all ~ 1 11·1·1
.Journal that out o l I()() 111.tJlll
stndil's on thl' mini11111111 11 o1g1·,
85 pl'rce111 of thl'm "fi nd a 1wg.1tiw t•mploynwnl t'fkrl 011 1011skilll'd workl'rs."

1lw 01111·1 11p111111 c11111p.1
nil's h.l\'1' is 111 itHTl'olSI 11'\I 11111',
\\ hie It llll'olllS th.ti thl'\ 11ill ftol\C
Ill 1111 ll'ast' the· fll It c• 1111 tlH'll
goods .111cl SC'tYin·s.
C:olllji.lllll's Ill .tl1111"l 1'\l'I')
;11i·,1 of the· 1·1 olll>lll\ h,1\ 1' 1111nin111111 \1,1g1· 1•111pl11\11·s. \1h11 h
llll'olllS that lh1· ( llSl llf' l11t1Sl 11,tsll
SI'!\ in·s 11 ill go up. I,, l'I\ tl1111g
f111111 food t11 1lothi 11g 111 li.is11
tll'llls th at pt'oplc· 1111\ .tl \\ .tl111.111
ha\'I' .1 cl1°1T11t 1halll1 111' 111· 1i11g
n1011• .ts th11" c0111p.11111' lt \ ltt
n1.ti11t.1i11 thl'll ptoflls.
'' l'rin·s 1111.1111h1g11111i-h 111nt'asc· ill l'l'SIHlllSI' to ol lllilllllllllll
\\,lg(· chang1"." 11'\l'illl It i11 1llllll
Ii) till' .)011111.tl of 11 11111,111 Re
Slllln I'S (' OJH luckrl
f lw 1111)\ 11i111111 111 the 1111111 111u111 11.1g1· i11111.1si 1' 1111 p11h11n.11ts \\ho ,111 .1hk to pl.1\ 11 yfl
"' cloi11g sonwd 1i11g ).!,llltcl fill till'

1. FIND OUT WHAT THE RECENTLYPROPOSED SEQUESTER WOULD MEAN
FOR THE FUNDING OF OUR MILITARY.
2. LOOKING FOR THE BEST PLACES TO
VISIT DOWNTOWN? OUR STORY GIVES

YOU OUR WRITER'S PICKS.
3. LIBERTY'S PRAYER CENTER
CONTINUES TO GROW AND MAKE A
DIFFERENCE ON THE CAMPUS.

VISIT THE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT
LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM. CHECK US
OUT ON FACEBOOK.

0

1w11pl1-. 11 ,, 1111tl1111g 11llw1 th.111
.1 p11lili1 11'1ati1111' 1111111 111 11 in
\ 1111''
R1·g.11 dlt'" 11( I h1 · 11 spttll'I'
lo nlllllllllllll \\.tg1 111111".l'l''· II
j, 11111 .1 poli1 \ 1h.11 \\ill ltt'lp 1111
porn 111 tlw 1·1·111111111\ It ts 11111
p11"ilil1· !Cl l1·g1,(.111· p1·oplt• 11111
of P"' 1'1 l\ Ir , 111111·11111· \\ .tllb
to 1n.1k1· 1111>11· th.in 111i11111111n1
" 1g1·. tlll'11 lIll'\ tlt'c·cl 111 ll'a 111 .1
'ktll,ct lh,11 \\ti( gc·I tl11·n1 nllo ol
lw111·1 i111.11i1111.
It " 1111111111111.111', lmt unl1•"
\\t' \\,llll 111 h.111• ol ( 01111111111i,Ji1
' t i ( ic'I) \\ 111·11· I'\ 11 \11111 gc ,, p.ticl
1'\,11 lh 1111 'olllll .11111111111. 1h1'11'
11ill lw pl'11pl1 11h11 g1·11>.11cl n1011·
lh.1n 01111 .. ,,
1111' 111 11pl1· \\ h11 oll 1' p.1id "'"
,111· l1111,1• II"" clo 1111' \\Ill k Ill.ti
p11°lt~ n111d1 l'\1'1'~11111· ,, ph\ ,11.tlh • .1p.tl1lt- 111 doing \ \ ,1g1·, .111•
p ttd in 111111111t1i1111 Ill thl' t,1111\
111 ,01111 11111 , ,ki ll I h.11 " "II\
111111 ll1.1ch 111,11,,1•, 111ill11111' .111CI
)1w lhc· \ \.tl 111.111 1.islnn clews
11111 I h.11 I' \1(1\ elm 111r' 111.1k1·
1111111 1h.1n pl'f1ph lltpp1n~ h.1111l1111g1 I ,,
1111' 11•s11l1 of llw prnpm1·cl
lllllllllllllll \\,ll'C 111111".l'I I' lh,ll
\\,1g1'' 11\l'I di \\tit li1 h11.~)11·1. llltl
,It 1111 t Clsl 11( losill).!, 1111>, .111cl
.111 11111,1111111 I h.1t \\tit tll'g.111· .tn\
lw11d11 111 i111 ll".t\I cl \\,lgl's. Ii I\
.1 p111111)i-,, p1op11so1l d1•,ig111"cl h\
I >11111111 .11 111 11111 ,·1111·'· 11111 liol,,1 I till' I I 111111111\. \ lll'llt'I, l1ttl
Ins c '\cit im• .1lt1 111,llt\ 1 \\ 01tld I w
ltt loll\! 1(11 llllllillllllll \\ol~I' I tJll·
sta111h to 111.111 h 11111.1111111. hut lo
cl11 ll \I I\ gt ,1d11,tll\ -it ,ts l11 lltll
lll'l!,,tli1·1 I\ .tlJ1·1 I till' 1'1 lllHJlll\
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AS/Liberty Champion

Keys to
su·ccess
Kara Smith
k.l'mithll 11 lil1l' rt) · •·tlu

l'l w S1 hool of" B11, 11w'' \\1°1< oml'cl
i.11 gtlt'SI Doll!.\ I Iugl11·, lo tl wir
1om rn o11i011 ,,.n i1 , .•\ l o 11 cl .1 ~ . Fl'b. 18,
\\ 111·11· s111d1·111s lh'.1111 fi is1-h.111cl wh.11
it t.ikl', IO Sii< ( l'l'cl .111cl 1111' ' IC' jJS lo ge11111g 1h1·11·.
I I 11gl11 '· tfw <h id s.il1·s oflirn al
:-. t1C :1.m -ll ill , lwg.1 11 Ii) in11 ocl11r ing
hi 1m l'!r .1 11cl L'h ik C:11is11·11s1· 11, the
C: I:c> fo1 ,\11.,111.
.• , )1. ( :hri .. 11·m1·11 h.i' 11111' or lht'
1111 " 1 i111p.1< di1l <rn11p.1 11i1·s," I fuglws
,,,id. " f I<- l1·f1 1lu· 11wcfi1,if fidcl to
11111>.111 l'Chu .11io11 .. 111d hl· is cl1·clicatecl
10 ' 111cl1·111' lo IH'lp thl'lll .It hit•\'t•."
( :111 i' tl'l l\l'll\ < ompall} is tilt' ada pli\I' lt-oi 111i11g 1·11gi11<' lwhincl :-.h (;ra\\'1fill \ lll'\1 1.111g1· of l.1"1rnS111. 1rt prod111 h, .n roicli11 g 111 tf w 1\ 11·a'l \1d1si1 e.
" :-. lml illlflOI (,11111}. \II ' <«111 '< 'I' that Wt'
Ofll'll lljJ ' lllC!<-11ts' l'}!'S to tiH' far ts or
\\ h.11 lt'. 11 llillg i..... Clu istt'llSt'll s.iicl. ··so
11hi111.11<'h, ,, ,. \I T 1ho11 ' 111cl1·11h s1udy
111111!' \1IH'11 11 11·\ 11s1· tf w f;1 .. 11 11Smart
:-. fo<hilt• tho111 l1·s... 0 1it,ri 11.1 ll}', we·
tl 11111gh1 1h.11 tf 11•\ \1 c11 ilcl s1 11cl~ l1·ss. \\'l'
.11111.ill) opt'IH'l l tlll'i l l'}l'S llj) It> tf w fan
th.II ' lll<h i11g is IHTclnl."
Tn h11ol rn.n h.is .1 d r<1111 .11 ir impar t
011 s111d1·111•: p1·1fiir111.11H1·. .ir rordinl\
10 11 ughl's. l ', ing
it 1111' f:1ih111• 1.llt''
i11 h.il l. \\ !111 Ii is
\\ II\ I l11gh1·.., s.1icl
1h.11 Ill' i' '" pas' i1111.111· ,ii HHll ii.
I Ii' kt'\' lo ' 111,,.,, .llt' kl'l' flillg
\ 11111
n 111 1111i1 1111·111s. di l11·n·111 i.11io11 , !'11\11.tgl'll\IS
l1·.1cl1·1sh ip .111d
lll'lit'I . ,\n t11 cling
to fl11 ghl's. 1hn 1·
.1n· li 1u) 1h i11 gs
1h.11 lwlp1•d him
g1·1 \\ l11·11· lw i'
~j)l'l

P11m o P1mvmi:o
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Cadets who han · grnduated from the ROTC program serw in various bra nches or the military al l over the world.

ROTC wins MacArthur award
Melanie Oclrich
m Ol'l r i ch (fl libe rty .edu

Lib<'rty Uniwrsi1 y's ROTC
Eagfto lfattalion and th e
11i\'\·rsit y or Virginia's VA)
( :a,•alin Battalion program
\1'as rl'r i.' ntl y recog11i1.ed for
their ou tstancling .1r hi t \'e111e111s, both in sr ho!.mirs and
111ili1<1ry l'Xt'rCiSi.'S.
In '..!00 I, f.i b1·1t} \ Eagle
B.111alio11 was n·-establi, lird to
p.1r11wr witlt
VJ\\ C:.1valier
B.111alio11, wltid1 is liast·cl out
or C: har!Olll'S\'ille, lO fo rm one
progra111 in 200 I, according to
thl' ROTC: ,, eb, itl'.
E\'l'ry }'l'ar, the ~l ac.\ n hu r
d\\'arcl i' g'i\'\'n to .1 Ill igack ,
.111d thi' y1·ar mark' thl' lirs1
ti1111· tha t Libn1y a11cl
\ 'A
ha\'l' bee n rl'rogni1.l'd. This
award tak1·s into cunsiclt'ration
th l· a r acl1·111ir a nd mili tary p1T fi >rn1a11n· or tilt' Anny ROTC:
caclt·1s, ill ducli 11~ th l'ir (; P,\.~
allcl thl' ir p1·1liir mann· .1t the
I .1.. 1cl1·1 Dt·\ l'lopt11l'tll a nd
J\'is1·ssn11·111 C:o111S(', which till'
0

tod.1 ~ .
4

I I11gh1·, 1n .ilh·cl
hi, d.l\ , i111he l '.S.
.\ nm, "lin 1· hl'
\ \ .l.S l'lllll\lragl'd lO 11('\'('J' quit ' OI Ul'd1illl\ !11.11 lw s1.irts .111cl to knv p ushing
li1111 ,IJ'C I. Il l' dn·11 liom rolll'!J,t' ('Xj)l'li1·11r t' 10 lwlp him •.t.t rt .111 olllill<' ll'a111i11g l l'lllt'I' .ti thl' uni\'l'rsi t} lw .11 11·ndl'd,
11 hi1 It tl1t'll k d 111 .1n in1n y il'\1 that p ut
hi111 \dll'rt' h1· i.. llllll.
" I dilfr 11·111i.111·cl Ill) sl'll' in < ol11•gt• \ O
ll llll h th.II thl' \ 'in · Prl'sidl'lll or Sail's
fill' .\1 1( ;r.1\1 -l lill . uH~ thl' Sm 1thl':is1
,l\k<'d thl' 1111iwr .. it ) I .11t l' mll·d li>r tl H·ir
top l>11sim·.,, l l'l h11olog} stucll'lll , .u1cl
IH'l'.ll lS(' or .tll thl' \\ Ol k th.II I It.id done
li>r thr 11lli\'l'r.,il\, l'\'l'I'\ th ill~ \'allll' ill
111\ 11.1 11w," I l11glll's s.tid .
I lug lt1·s n·111i11tltod st11cll'11ts tl1.11 ' 11r1''" i' ' impll'. 1>111 111 1101 111nt u ..1· the
m u d si1 npl1· \1 it h l'•" )·
" I 1t1ok ,l\1.1\ f'rolll it th. ti )OU ,d\\ ,l}0'i
IH'l'd I ll li1·lin·1· in \'lll ll'Sl'll: l'\l'll \\ hl'll
it '1'1'111\ likl' \ llll sh1>tild11 '1 .111d 11 hl'll
\I HI JllSt \1 ,1n1 111 g11 b.11 k on \1h.11 }'llll
lll'li1·\1 ' i11 , .u HI th.11 is !111· 1n11· kt') to
s111t1·ss." St'llirn ,111d IJ11, i1H·,s li11.11H'l'
111.ijrn C:h ri, 1i111· 1'11rch said.
I l11glws l'llcll'd his llll'S'iilgl' \\'ith th l·
, ,11111· .t<h i<1· 1h.11 till' l.111· Dr. J ·•T}
F.il111·ll 11011ld h.il't' gi\\·11 ii' h1· ,,·,·rl'
hn ·1• tocl.t}
Ill'\ t'I' q 11i1.

SMITH i;. a nt-w;, rc p o 1·tt.-r.

cade ts pa ruc1patc in between
the sul)1me r of their third and
!Ou rth yea r.
Arrording 10 Capt. Ezzo, the
rl'cruiting operations oflicl'r fo r
the ROTC program, the awa rd
also considers the ranking or
r adets on th t· 1a tional Order
or ~ferit Li~ t 01\ IL), their
ability to meet lhl' ro mmissioning goal a nd thl' rl'lt n1 ion
rates or cadets fro m one yea r
10 the lll'XI.
I .ibert y a nd \ 'J\ hm'l' done
.111d exceeckd that r riw ria fo r
th(' pa.st thr<'l' yea rs, accordi ng
10 Ez7.o.
·" The cu rren t fo urt h yea r
class a t Libl'rt)' a nd \ 'A ''ill
co 111111issio 11 H lll'\1' St•co nd
LieUl l'll<llllS in ;\ fay, and or
thost• ~"I , fi\'i.' \l'l'rt• in the top
I 0 pc1n·111 n,Hionally, a nd I 5
were Distinguished l\ l ilita ry
C: raclua tes, nll'aning 1hey wl're
in tlw top 20 percl'nl or the
National 0:--11 .:· fazo ~aid .
f.ibl' rt} a nd \ 'J\'s program
was r hosl'n o ut of :m schools
in tlll'ir b rigade 10 reri.'i\'i.' the
0

award for the 20 I I -1 2 aca- ested in the military program
de mic school year, according and wish lO j oin Liberty and
UVA's program also compete
to E7.7.o.
" Being nominated for and for admissio n to Lhe service
winni ng this awa rd is a testa- academics.
me nt to the outstanding q11ali" Recognitio n
like
th e
ty of the cadets in th e p rogra m MacArLhur award goes a long
and their willing ness 10 be way 10 validate the quality of
nivcrsity and
pan of so mething la rger than the Libert y
tlll'msclws," Libt' rty a nd VA UVA Army ROTC program,
profi.·sso r of military science and a rticulates to s1ude nL5 that
Lt. Col. l\ l idmel Bint·ni said. we a rc capable or producing
" It is also a g reat reflecti on the sa me high q uality a rmy
or ti ll' tremendously talto11ted office rs as \Vest Point ''~th a
cadre squad) a nd staff who . grea t deal of more pe rso nal
instruct the raclt:ts a nd help and p ro fessional opportunities
t·nsu1T 1he p rogram functions along the way," Ezzo said.
st·a mkssly on a da ily basis."
Cadet graduates from the
The ;\ larArthur a wa rd is a Eagle Ballafion currently ser\'e
wondt•rful way to recoi,ri1ize dw in va rious bra nches of the U. .
ha rd work of so ma ny people Army across th e globe as they
who mak1· l he program suc- rulfill I .ibr rty's fo unding mission o f se rvi ng Chri:;t throughreed, acrording to Binl'lli .
··r consta ntlr 1dl pl·oplc out the na tions, according 10
about how great our srhool, tht• ROTC website.
rad e1s a nd i\rmr ROT C pro- ·
grams art•," Binetti said. "This . OELRICH is the news
award valida tes those claims."
editor.
i\crorcli ng 10 Eao, many or
the sllldl·nts who a re ime r-

Marine marches for missions
Sar a \ \o'arrc nclcr
""w:trr .,n d.,r2 11 lih<•r ty. l!du

C:u 11li r1· erhued arru..,s thl'
J\fri r an (()\I'll or Bt~jumbu ra,
Burnncli as doo rs qui r kl r
s I a m 111 l' cl
shut , rea~l'
li rl' .IJ..\ l'l't'llll'lll
broke n a11 cl
li\'l'S hail l'cl
;i s
1he
bulll' ts p ie rc ed
thl' air. Sl'wn
~l'il rs .di n thl' IVERSEN
,l\l'llOCicll' in
Rwanda, thl' ,\ f'rir a11 town was
r;l\·agecl in turmuil w t again,
arcorcl ing to l\ la ri1H· .Ja nws
ln·rse n.
'' En·ryonl' who was worki11c;
li11· thi.' Depart mrnt or Sta te
thl'
h.1cl 10 ht' (.It homt•
embassy was closl'd," J,·ers1•11
said . "'l'hl' only pt•oplt' working 11T1T thl' :-.t.1ri11l's."
t\ lll'W l'l'. tsl·-lirc agn 'l'lllt'lll
was drawn i11 Burundi, 110 ra~u
alt ies result l·cl .111cl for fw rsl'n,
it \1'as just anothl·r day al work.
lkfo re romi11g 10 Lilien~ .
l\'t'l'Sl'll spt'lll tfi rl'<' }'l':lrS O\'l'rSl'<IS g11a rcli11g l'111hassics ill

l3urundi. New Zeala nd and
Kazakhsta n, staying one )'t·a r
in earh !oration.
''Other rountries work w ry
ha rd to gl' t our st·r n·ts, so the
~ la ri1ws are j ust 1hnl' to contrnl," f\'\'rsl'll said.
Befon· gua rding embassit's,
lvt'rsen n·pairt'd thl' mil itary
radios in Iraq as a ground
commt111ica1io ns orga niza lional re pairma n.
•·t'm dw kind or perso11 who
clot'sn't WO l'I) a bout tom01TO\\
or whl'rt' Goel is din Tti ng mt·,"
lversl' ll said. " I k 's br en
1ranspan·111 , as fa r as ~1idance,
that I don't rl'a ll y th ink about it
too much."
Accord ing to l\'l'nrn . his
decision to join till' milita ry ll'ilS
under di,·im· inlh1t·nn'. lk fore
!tis military nt rl'l·r a t .1g1· 20, he
fa rl'cl rnllegl' with no dirertion
or plan for his li ft'. Ont' clay, a
la nce corpora l on renui1er's
assistann· approarht•d f\'l'rst·n,
asking him if he l'\'t·r ro11sicfcrt·d joining the 111ilitary.
''Two Wt'e ks bl'f'ore ha nd ,
my pa rl'nts Wl' l'i.' praying fo r
me," lw rsl'll said. ·· ~f y pan·n1s
agreed 1ha1 it would be good

so

(fo r me) to join the 111ilita1y, but
they didn't say a nything a t all."
/\Her 1his encounte r, I\'CJ'sen
had signed a contrart with
tlw Ma1i nes, his rommi1me111
made. f\'e rsen !ell fo r bootcamp l\ lay 15, 2005 a t Parris
lsla11cl, S.C.
" It was d early G od's \\i ll that
I joi11ed the 1\larine Corps,"
Iw rse n said.
Looking hac k, Iw rsen ni.'ver
regn·ttt·d h i~ quir k del ision to
joi n thl' military. \Vith his oversea' 1nl\'d came ma ny opporlllllit ii.'s 10 sh are God's love
with hurting pi.'ople.
''\\'hen I was in Burund i,
one or my drivers was ::t pasto r,'' h ·erst·11 said . ·'We had four
drivers
three \1't'rt' Muslim,
a nd om· was a C hristian. flight
b1·fore I ld i, I was able to buy
~iOO Bibles. and I had the m
shippl'cl to 1he rn un11y"
Since 2008, lw rsen has bee n
in cunt ~ll't with 1he preachn ,
buying hin1 d o thr s and goats
as wl'll as helping him rune! the
new medical ce nter.
" \Vlwn I look back a t 1ha t
and the help I was able 10 give
him bl'rausc or being a ble lo

wo rk with the Depa rtment of
tall' overseas, I was just like,
'This is what I wa nt to do as a
rarecr,"' I vc rsen said.
lversen was enlisted in active
duty with the ;\ la rinr s for
close lO six years before he was
discharged aHr r his contract
ended .
According to lw rsen, he
knew hl' wa nted to go back
to school to pursue a job
that would put him ove rseas
again. ow a senior at Liberty,
f \'l'rSi.'11 hopes tO OllC day work
with the Depa rtme nt of State
as a diploma1ic sect11i1 y service
special agent.
Trus1ing God 10 lr::id him
every clay, whe the r as a 1\ la rine
o r as a Liberty s1ude111 , Ive rse n
looks forwa rd 10 the fu ture
and each opportunity a head .
According 10 lvt'rsen, the experiences he gained whi le in the
military easily 1rnnsla1e 10 lire
at Liberty, gi\1ng him the confidence 1o succeed.

WARRENDER is an
a ssis tant section editor.
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Jazz Ensemble travels to Windy City
Liberty ,University competitive
musicians participated in the Elmhurst College Jazz Festival in Chicago
.
Kyle Harvey
kharvey(!i liberty.edu

Having never traveled to a
competition before, the Liberty
University J azz Ensemble made
its intercollegiate debut Feb. 2123, auending the 46th annual
Elmhurst CollegeJ azz Festival in
the western suburbs of Chicago.
"T hey (the audiC'nce) were very
pleased witll our performance,"
Liberty University Director of
Bands Stephen Kerr said. "People went out of their way to say
how much they valued our conuibution to the festival."
Kerr characterized the tti p as
exsuccessful on three fronts
peri('ncing a festival as both performers and audience members,
sharing Liberty's taknt with othl'rs who have a knowledge of
thei r craft , and learning from
and about other groups from
around the cOLlntry.
"\ \le achieved what we set
out to do with all three of those
things," Kerr said.
A~ newcomers 10 the competition, Kerr and his band sclcctt•d
pieces strategicaUy
v;uiet y
was a priority. The band played
a rombination of traditional
and avant-garde arrangcmcnL~,
sptinkled \vith vocal nurnb('rs
with tics to 'Broadway and contemporary recording artists. The
rc.-sult was a unique blend of
several styles that showcased the
band's wide range of skills.
"\ \le demonstrated a wide pallet of performance," Kerr said.
" Festivals exist so groups can
hear new t11ings."
"Danny Goes to Sowetto,"
composed by Dan1·l Brenzcl,
was one of the newer pil·ces th at
Liberty introduced to tlw Chicago audience. Kerr said that the
score is meant to be a musical
interpretation of a you ng Irish-

Knr said.
In addilinn 10 thl' traditional
big band instl u11w111.11io11. the
.Jazz Emcmblc ft«llnn·cl rnrali't
Katv D.1vis on two pil'n's.
P.1y1w though1 the indu,rnn of
a vocalist ''as a sh11·wd llHlH'.
"The in H·rarticm lwt" 1•1•n 1h1·
w1r,1li-,1 and tlw b.incl and till' \ 'Ora list "ith tlw rrnwcl was great,''
hi' said. "Sill' Davis g.1\'l' llw
audienrl' a t:uT .111d a 1wrsonaliL)
that thl') roulcl 1l'lat1· to. Rather
th an pirkin ~ ,\ 1:1n· 0111 nf .1 l,1r~1·
l'nSt'mbk. thn h.icl OIH' Olli in
front telling them ,, slll•)·..
,\ crnrding to Kn1, a rnmp1·1i1iw jazz 1·m1· mble .1t Li berty was
a Ion\{ tinw in thl' making. The
trip to Chicago "''" thl' next logical stq> in the prngr 1·,sion of a
group heading dcl\\ n the road to" ard morT sniuus musrr i.1m.hip
and notoril't}.
" For a long 1inw, jazz was
thought of to lw ,1genn· th.11 was
not apprnpriate for ii Christian
srhool," h1· s,1icl.
t\rrording to K1•1r, tlw Ja1.1.
P110 m PKo\ llll.1>
Ens1•mblc
slcl\\ I) l'\uln·d out of
FESTIVAL Jazz Ensemble ml·mbers perform along with 30 otha collegl'S and uniwrsities from all
th1· basketb.lll pep b.md m ·rr the
across the count1y before a crowd of roughly 1,000 peopk.
course of a cl1·rack. L'ntil this
man going to Aftica. As such, the heard that clay," hl' said. "'There l'S look for that 'it factor'
ht• year, the p1·p band .111cl 1h1· ja1.1.
piece is a j uxtaposition of two was nothing like it all clay."
enst•mbk \\'l'l'l' r11mpos1·d of the
brings that to tlw ta bk."
different musical genres.
Also coptrihu1ing a solid per" Ill' b1ings a lot of s1yll' and same mmi riam. In th1· fall , the
It begins with a kngthy penny formance for Libt'rt y was .Je- awt•somcncss," sophomore t rom- group play1·cl ja11. con1Trts. In
whistle solo, which was pcr- didiah Bayes, a sl·nior pianist bmw player Hryan Clark said. the spriug, the group '> till played
formrcl by freshman alto saxo- who was gi\'t'n an Outstanding "It till' solo was something 1hat a rouplt• of j.11.1. t.,ri~s, but the fophonist Rebekah Neale.
Recognition awa rd for owrall the crowd rnulcl follow. It had .1 cus switch1·d 10 basketball l'lltl'r·•1 had to learn penny whistle musicianship and imprm-isation- tlwnw. It ".isn '1just .1 collection tainnwnt.
from scratch," 7l'alc said. '' It al performance by the thr1·1· ad- of' nC>lt'S."
This y1·a1: th1· groups \\ t'n' split
was in.timiclating, but after prac- judicators
all of whom ha, ·e
I .ibn ty had a strong sh1l\\ ing to fi.mn a clt·dit .1tl'cl jazz t•ns1·111ticing a lot, I got more comforl- past or present ronnect io~1 s to in improvisation, but. Kl'IT said bll' and .1 stand-alone p1·p band.
ablc with it. While 01: Kerr was the Count Basic Ordlt'stra:
that lw looks fon,arcl to imprm·- Kerr is plt'asl'd \\ itl1 what he has
introducing me, I just prayed,
Bayes was featured se\'t'ral ing th e talent as the School of M't'n in the tri;d 11111.
times, with his longl'st solo be- l\ lusfr mows forward with plans
" Buth grnups h,l\'t' notin·abl}
and it turned out well."
For Kerr, " Dannr Goes to ing heard duting tlw opening 10 i111pll·n11·n1 a Ill'\\ jazz swdil'S brnl'fiul'd from i1," hl' s;1id.
and namely, Neale's chart, " I Be . erious ' Hout Them prog ram
owetto"
possibly as smm as
solo effort
was orw of the high Blues."
lll'Xl fall.
points of Liberty's performance.
'~eel (Bayes) brings the enWhat is rnrrently a strl'ngth on
" It set an ent irdy clillcre11t semble together;" junior guitarist an incli\'idual krel "111 bernmt· HARVEY il> the i.ports
mood from anything the}' had Stuart Paym· said . "A lol'of juclg- more of an ensemble strength, editor.

ECHOLIGHT continued from.
Al
EchoLight pledges up to SI million 10 produn· and distribute a rww film from the
best film winner in this year's 168 Film
Projl'ct, "a fai th-bastd incubator for artists focused on the nwclia," according to
the company's websitt'.
This action follows similar commitments
that EchoLight has made, including a
S250,000 donation to the an Antonio
Independent Christian Film Festival and
a multi-million dollar deal o,·er five yC'ars
with Liberty's Cinematic ArLs program,
according to the prt•ss release.
The Cinematic Ans Zaki Cordon Cl·nter opened its doors to aspiring filmmakt•rs in 20 12.
"Over a five-year span, the program\
goal is to produce and distribute at least
five m0\1cs," Executive Director tephan
chultze said. "T hl'sc movies wi ll incorporate Liberty' Cinematic Arts stuclcnL~,
staff and state-of-the-an facilities with
EchoLight tudios' ckvclopment and clis11ibution professionals to provide a seamless process for concept to distribution on
these movies."
According to Schultze, eve•) ' course
taken in Cinematic Arts wi ll lead students
toward the completion of a fea ture film .
"There should be no compromise in educating filmmakers that docs not include immer-sing students in a rca.I world model,"

I Lrnr:RrY C11A.\lr10:-Students in Liberty's
Cinl'matic Arts program receive advice.
l.\l!RL" A DRL\.'(t.L

EXPERl E CE

chuhze said.
to Echo Light President Bobby Downes, who spoke at the film school's.
dedication last eptcmbe1; Echo Light's
multi-million dollar commitment to
Christian filmm akers is designed to encourage them to continue to excel.
"These awards build on Echo Light's commiunent 10 not only disttibute quality faith
and family films, but also to encourage excellence among the coming generation of
filmmakers," Downes said in t11e release.
In addition to the awards supporting new
crea tors, ErhoLight d isuibutes the works
of t'Slablishcd filmmakers in lhe fa ith and
family genre and produces original works,
according to the press release.
Accorclin~

OELRICH is d1e news editor.
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THE MISJUNS TEAM
Long & Foster Realtora

Daniel MacDougall

O.J. 434-401-9500
Mike 434-509-5529

Branch Manager / NMLS#: 266414

Fax

1.855.806.2495 (TOLL FREE)

www.buyincentralva.com

Cell: 434. 760.1245

Fax:

434-385-6101

1019C Vist a Park Dr.
Forest, VA 24 551

877.265.8029

dmacdougall@primelend lng.com

www.VlrglnlaTeacherHomeLoan.com

1414 Sa~hem Place, Unit 2
Charlottesville, VA 22901 ·

Rellance Tltle & Settlement, LLC

Amanda Harvey Pettry
Owner/ Title Insurance Agent

434.237.2702 / 877.408.8011

Primelending

Amand a@rell ance-title.com
104 Northwynd Circle, Unit A • Lynchburg, VA 24 502

A PlainsCapital Company
•Tu rucelve

.
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Governors was
their first-ever
·BracketBusters

Emily Brown

;

series"Win.

erbrown@liberty.edu

Liberty continued to domi. nate in the Big South Track and
Field Indoor Championships
Feb. 21 and 22, bringing home
a men's conference championship title for the 16th straight
year. The women's squad
captured second place in the
competition, finishing behind
Coastal Carolina.
.The Liberty men coasted
to an easy victory in the 2013
conference championship. The
Flames tallied 163.5 points over
the two days of competition,
with their closest competitor
finishing 65 points back.
Liberty handled the field in
the conference meet. The men's
tearil received a significant
number of points after posting
first-place finishes in thr'ee dif- .
. ferent events.
Redsh!rt senior
thrower
Ryan Smith led the way for the
Flames in the field. Smith threw
,
RuTH BIBBY .j LIBERTY CHAMPION
for 59-0.25, almost fiye feet farAERIAL ASSAULT - John Caleb Sanders splits t:Wo qefenders to attempt a lay-up.
ther than the ·second-place fin•
isher, to capture an individual
victory in the shot put. The win
was Smith's fourth consecutive
' :victory in the indoor ev~nt. ·
"-Basically, this was a mentai
challenge to riot crack under
· pressure," Smith said. "I sealed
the competition on the very first
,
. '
.
.
throw and had a few chances to
'
·Steven Sullivan
two late three point: 50 percent from the necessary changes in
hit a big throw, and I did."
ssullivan5@liberty.edu
ers in the second half field, but Liberty was order to help get the
Smith continued his success
to send the game into · down by eight. Missed · team · back from an
in the weight throwing· com· The
Liberty the Flames second free throws and three eight-point deficit.
. petition. The redshirt senior's
Flames basket- . overtime game of· the pointers by· Liberty
"Our defense inteu62-8.5 toss earned him second
.
ball team faced season. Liberty made attributed to this ear~Y sity and rebounding
place.
off against the Austin all eight. of their free deficit.
in the second half
The Flames also receiyed
Peay State University throws in the over.time
"(During the) first were the difft;rence
23.5 team points m the pole
Governors in the to .defeat Austin Peay.
half, we exchanged in the game," Layer
vault.
Redshirt
freshman
Ramada Worlc;lwide
The Governors aver- ' baskets, and it was said. "They got into
Cody Bingham cleared 15.5
BracketBuster series, age 7.5 threes a ga~e, kind of hard to get a a rhythm in the 1i.rst
for first place in the event,
Saturday, Feb. 23. and in the first , half,~ lead," Tavares Speaks half, and I thought we
while redshirt senior Cody
The Flames prevailed they almost matched said.
broke their ·
runner-up.
. Fridgen finished
·,
79-73 in overtime.
that average with six.
In the second .half,
'
Travis Betran of Both teams ended Head Coach Dale
See
RAA.fADA; B4
See HISTORY, B4
Austin Peay made the first half 'shooting Layer made some

As a team, Liberty
scored 40 of its 79
points in the p11int
against Austin Peay.
\

• · JR Coronado had his
third double-double
of the year with IO
points and grabbed 18
rebounds, which is a
Liberty Vines Center
record.
With three threes
against the·Governors,
Davon Marshall moved
into fourth all-time for
three-point field goals in

6.1 assists and 5.6
rebounds in the last six
games.
Tavares Speaks has

•

averaged 19.5 points in
the last four games.

'

Flames ousted from tourney
.

.

'

,'

·Liberty falls in the second round to James Madison in OT
f

'

'

-

'

.

'

overtime.
' game, the Flames finally broke
Throughout the evening, the defense· wheri captain
the Flames DIII hoc\cey team . Brandon Cockburn tucked
Liberty .University forward looked sluggish and was hav· in a loose rebound. Radford
Chad Docksteader ' placed ing trouble- getting into the answered back _w hen a cleara perfect shot behind · the offensive . end, thanks to ing shot passed by goaltender
Radford University goalten- Radford's strong and stingy John Hyland, tying the game,
der to ·clinch the Blue Ridge defense.
.
1-1. The Highlanders took
Hockey Conference (BRHC)
"They (Radford) weren't advantage .on a power play in
first-round victory over. the going to roll over on us," Head _the final moments of the game
Highlanders, 4-3. How~ver, Coach Tristian Chambers as Nick Peters slapped one
I
.
Liberty was downed l;>y James sa1'd . ·,
i .
Madison U:niversity 4~3 m ·
Seven ~inutes into the
See TOURNEY, B4
Michael Willia.ins

erbrown@liberty.edu

•.

RUTH BIBBY

I LI~ERTY CHAMPION

SUSPENSE - Josh Klakring prepares for a faceoff ag'ainst Radford.
'

.··

We'll see you at the game,
Softball vs.
Virginia Military Inst. · Hampton .
Feb. 27@2 &4 p.m.
Feb. 26@ 7 p.m .
M. Basketball vs.

•

'

•

Flames outlast Austin Peay State University, win in overtime

John Caleb Sanders has
averaged 20.8 points,

•

T

LU recalls Governors

a single season (n).
•

A

Track's
sweet
16th

The flames
victory against the

·•

.

W. Bas.ketball vs.
Coastal Carolina
Feb. 28 @ 7 p.m.

Baseball vs.
.' Army
· March I @ 3 p.m.

·Basebal'I vs.
\Siena
March 2 @3 p.m.

'
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C:R1\C:K OF l'l IE Bi\T

I LlB ERlY CllA.\IPIOK

The Flames introclu rl'd thl'ir 1warly-romplcted ballpark to the public, Saturday Feb. 23. More than 2,500 turned out to see the Flames 4- 1 victory.

Home opener, stadium success
Flames take series from the Penn State Nitt~.ny Lions in the much anticipated public debut of new ballpark
Greg Lca!>urc
~l l'ai.11rl' 11

lib<•rty. o•Llu

Game O ne
Rl'd tO\\t'l' floocl1·cl thl' st.111ds, and more
th.in 2,'.>00 1:111'\ ro111w l " ' Chancellor
.J1·1T) F.il\\ l'll ,.J1. tl11·1·\\ uut thl' first pitch.
1\11110,t il11n· hour' l.111'!', l.i b1·rty Fbnws
pit rh(' r 1\ shto11 1'1·1Titt n·adlt'd bark and
bk" .1 <J I 111ph fi1stli.tll past Penn State
Uniwr-il) \ J.C:. Cohan, .111d it was m·t·r.
Thl' Fla11ws l><'at thr P1·nn State Ni11any I .ions hr .i srnrl' or ·1- 1 Saturday al'll'r11tH>11 i11 thl' iuaugural g-anH' at the I.ibcrt y
B .1 ~ t'ba ll Stacliu1n, i111proving thl'ir overall
n·rnrcl to :2-2.
, " \ \ 'l' hacl a ~11·:1 1 no\\'cl, and ' Yl' play1·d
(lrt'll \' \olicl cldi·m1'," Lib('rty I k ad Coach
.Ji111 'li1111.111 ' "id ... 1'1·n11 State is a qua lity
prug ralll, illlcl 1hn hilcl ,, Sl'llior pitcher on
th1· n1tH1ncl "ho pitr hl'cl \'l'ry \\'e ll, ~o \\'t'
w1·n· n ·ry li111un.1t1· IO \\in. 1'111 proud or
thl' g11ys, .111cl it was ju' I a great e11viro nn1t·111."
'I lw 1t·.1111did gl't to pr;1nire on the new
lidd twicl' bdim· thr fir~ t ga111l' Sa1urcl.ty,
hut o1crorcling to Libnt y first baseman
t\kx Clost', th1· a1111osphn(· li:lt a lot bl'tt1·r \\it h ,1 nowcl in tl1t· stands.
" It wa' a blast," C:los1· said. "\ Ve'\'l'
lll'\'l'I' lo~t oi1 this lit'lcl . That's what .Jl'ff
B.1rh1·r said o11i1·r 1hl' gan1l'. It was fi111 .''
Thi· Nitta ll)' I.ions stok th t' first run qi'
thl' ~:um· in tlll' lop or thl' first inning, but
Fla111t"> n ·11tn fil'kkr Rya11 Cordl'll woke
up his ll'.11n's olfr ml' wi th a doublt• down
llll' first Fl:m ll's hit
th l' ldi lidcl li1ll'
i11 thl' Ill ' \\ .. 1.uliu1n. TIH· Fl.11111•s knolll'cl
ti lt' ' Corl' .11 Olll' du1 ing tllill fourt h inning,
a11cl w1111lcl l.111·1 1.1k1· tlw lead .
.. \\'t' ''"1111·cl to 111H·n up thl' stadium thl'
right '' ·') and ~1· 1 .1 "in ." Cordell said. "A
lot or our guys pl:l\t'cl n·ally \\l'll, and thl'
p it l~H· rs clicl g n·.11. It "''" 11icl' to get a win
i11 ou r lirst ga nll' hl'rl'."
C:atdwr a11cl tl':tnt rap1ai11 Tri')' \ \limllll'I' only 1101rlwd tllll' hit o n thl' day, but
llt' rntainly 111.1ck it co unt. Penn State
rl'iid pitdwr C:ody Ln vis go t one out in
the St'\'<'nth inning lwforl' loading the bases. \\'inmlt'1 tlwn hit .1 hard ground hall
tu third h.1s1· th.11 dl'fll'c t('d off the Prnn
St.Ill' pl.1) 1·r\ glo\'t' .incl found its way into
ldi lil'lcl for a t\\11-1 un single.
.\n inlidd hit [>, , ir k P.1xto11 later that
inn ini.: would 1'\11·nd Lihen r's lead to ·1- 1,
hut \ \'in11n t•r\ ' ingll' would turn out It> be
tlw ~.1111 1'-\\ i11ning hi t.
" It was,, lt>t of li111 ," \ \'i111111n said. "I
"ill n·1nt·111lwr 1ho1t l(ir a long tinw."
/\n nrcling 111 \Vi1111nn; thl' tl'alll appn·ri.1tt'd ha"i}1g llllll't' 1:111s 10 support the
11•:1111 in tl11· Ill' \\' s1adiun1, a11d Ill' was not
:tlrnH· i11 his .1pprl'ria1io11 for thl' tea m's
fa11 h."1" ~ l ultipk Fl.111ws pl.1)crs took
lt>T" i111·1 .mcl Filct'liook .il111os1 i111nlt'cli.11l'I) .dil'1 thl' g.11111· to giH' their thanks 10
tlw p1·11pl1• "lu1 .1111·11dt'll tlw home opt•m•r
cl1·,pi11· I (l-clq.~1 1·1· 11·1up1T•1t ures.
l·l.111lt', pi11 h1·1 ( :.11 ,011 I krndon l.1sted
111on 1h.111 Ii"· i1111i ng' 011 th1· n1ou11d,
striki11g 0111 1h1t·1· .1ml gi"ing up only one
n111. ({,·lid' pnchn' ~ l.111 ~larsh , Robert
C:ra\' ,111<1 ,\ , h1 on Perritt 11aikcl clm\11 till'
"i11 '.ind n11 nlii111·d tu hold Penn Statt' to
0111) tl11 t·1· hit' m·1T li11 1r srurl'l1·s> inning...
" \ \ 't• h.1w lin1r m live difle re11t gu\ s

a

RL'"l 11 BlllDY I LlllLR IY Cll;\.\ll'IO;o>
(Top) A vil'w of tlw Liberty monogram from the stands. (Bottom left) cnior inficldt·r Dalton ypc (5) had two
hits and an RB I in the fina l game of' the series. (Bottom right) Flames players look toward the field from the dugout.
~ I E~ IORJ\BLE

(who) \\'l' l'an us1', and W<' dc(·ided to
go with ~ l arsh and tht· matchup lefty,
Crav, and Perritt today," To man said. "It
workl'd:so 1'111 happ} to st·e that."
Art·ordini.: to Libl'rt )' Athlt•tic Director .Jl'ff Barlll'r, ro nstrur tion on the new
st.1di11111 wi ll continue througho ut the sea' on, b11t i1 should lw rnmpleted when tilt'
Fl.11111·s host thl' Hig South Confi.·rcncc
Championship 'fournanwnt in ~ lay.

Game Two
'!'ht· Flames wok bot h games Sunday,
Fl'b. ~M , wi11ning the first 1 2-:~ a nd till' secu11d (i- 1 .111d rnnrlucling the home opening s1'l'i1·s "ith a swt'ep.

In the first ga me o l' two, Liberl)' opened
with a 5-0 lead in the third inning behind
six hits. Alier Penn State came within
lWU in the top or the sixth inning, Liberty
added seven more runs en route to a ninen 111 wm .
\ Vimnwr ll'd the Flames with three
RBis off two hits.

Game T hree
lh tht• final game of the afternoon and
the series, \ \limmt•r continued 10 stay hot,
going '.i-3 with two doubles and a triple.
Liberty addt•d th ree nms in tlw second
inning. .Justin izemurc was walked to
stan the frame by Penn State pitch Tay-

lor Patton. After a \Vim mer double and a
passed ball, Sizc111011e put the first points
on the board. Wimmer scored off Sype's
single to the right field . ick Lacik also
scored from third base off a bunt by Nick
Paxton.
Liberty looks to continue its four-game
" i nning streak as the Flames travel to take
on the Elon niversit)' Phoenix Tue day,
· Feb. 26 at 5 p.m .

LEASURE is the feature editor.
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Rm 11 11111111 I Ll111.1u-Y C:11 '~11·1<1'<
E\V DIGS
(Top lcfl) Players from the dugout sun'C)' the crowd. Bottom left) Pitcht•r ~ lmt ~Jarsh delivers a pitch. ~ larsh had fou r s11ikeouL~ and zero earned runs agai nst Pt'nn Stat<'.
(Right)Jerry and Becki Falwell take in the sights and sounds of the game with LilJl•11y Senior \ 'ire President for Academic Ani1irs and Provost Ron Godwin.

Liberty's pursuit of the crown
~ After a41-19

record last season, the Flames are predicted to finish first in the Big South Conference in '13

Greg Leasure

about Coastal," Close said. " If we just
play our game, we're going to beat them.''
If the fo'la m~·s want lo meet that goal,
The Liberty Flames baseball team th l'y will have to compensate for thl' fiw
marked the beginning of an era Saturday, crucial players that they lost to either
Feb. 23 with a 4- 1 wirt over Penn State in graduation or the ~ h~j or League Baseball
the new Liberty Baseball tadium. After draft. Despite losing pan of their linl'up,
finishing second in the Big South Tour-. the Flames baseball 11·am is conliclent that
nament last yea1; the flames have their a· new wave of talent can replace past
sights set on winning a Big South Cham- players.
The Texas Rangers selected starti ng
Lhis time on their
pionship in May
pitcher J ohn iggli, the ace of hL~t year's
home turf.
T he team got off to a decent start team, in the ninth round of the drafi in
with '~ cLories aga inst the South Carolina June 20 12, but Carson Herndon wi ll take
Gamecocks and the Penn tate Nittany over as the Friday night go-to starter in
Lions, but accordi ng to first baseman Alex 20 13.
Close, the Flames bats have yet to reach
The 'lbronto Blue J ays selected outfielder Ian Parmley in the seventh round
their full potenLial.
" l thin k we need to swing it belier," of the draft, leaving the Flames wit h the
Close said. "l think we can. We're not task of finding a new ll'adoff hitter, and
there yet. We've got the guys (who) can do junior outfielder rick Pax ton has stepped
into Lhat role. The Flames also lost relief
it. We just need to get comfo rt able."
J\lthough the team fi nished second 10 pitcher Blake Forslund to the draft as well
Coastal Carolina in the Big outh Con- as shortstop Zack Haley and outficlckr
ference last yea r, C lose said that the team M.ichacl Robenson to graduation.
" l think we're j ust well-rounded," j uremains focused o n taki ng care of things
nior outfielder Ryan Cordrll said . "We've
one day at a time.
"\Ve get too caught up in wort)'ing go t some good leadership. Our relievers,
g lcasure(n liberty.cdu

R l 111 !111111\

U 1DER WAY

I think, arc really good. They're going to
coml' in latC' in the ga mt·s nnd do well.
We've go t a lot of power at the plate..· hitting-\\~se, and our defense has been solid
so far. "
Cordell was named thc Big South Player of the \\'eek for the first week of Lhe
S<'ason alkr racking up six hits and five
R.Rls against the 10. 5 Gamecock.~.
As the Flanws get uscd to a 11cw

IRRY
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Direct from Israel
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C 11 \\ll'ICl'<

Coaches look out onto the lil'ld as the lirst game bq.,rins.
stadium and ne,,· u•amn1ates, 1hcir goal
to bring home a Big
remains tlw same
South Championshi p.
LEASURE is the feature editor.
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Flames blank Bears
Liberty's 7-0 win against Morgan State improves its record 4-1
Courtney T yr·cc
cnlyrcl' 11 lihcrly.etlu

'lhl' I.ilwrt) Uni vnsity 11wn\
tt·nnis tt·.im I 1- 1, 0-11 Big South
dd1·;111·d tl w Mm g;111 Srn tt·
lk.1rs CJ-ll, 0-0 .\ licl-Easll'l'll),
7-0, Friday, l·(·b. 22, cft'll)'ing
tlw lka1s th l'i l li1st \\ill or th('
St'ilSOn.
T l11· Fl;111ws 1-1 1tTmd this
st·;isu11 is l''llll\'all' nl to its bt·st
liw-111.itrh s1<11 t in prog ram his101 \ .

·· l'lw last 1i11w \\t' startl·cl tht·
)'''" \\i th a 1-1 rn mcl was in
:.wn I . SCI I'111 glad IO lw pat l or
a lt'<llll thilt h<1s a ton or tal<·111,"
junio r Slwa Thomas said.
l.ib1·1 t) \ Siin1 T11us <111cl St<111
\ 'a11gha111·11cl1·cl tht·i1 1wo-g;1m1·
l osi 11~ st1l'ak with .1 \\'i ll m·<·r
.\ lc1rga11 Statt·\ E1i1 \\'arcl ancl
.Ja1111it k ' I ash, imprnving tlll'il
11·1 rnd t o '{-~ this M'ilSOl l.
l ·:~on So1111a.1i .incl Thrnnas
took ;11111th1·1 \\i ll fiir l.il)('rt y,
clt-f(·;11ing Oncl1 I' C:;1 rgill and
1>111i11 i) Bornclki11 8-:{ .111cl acl\'illH i11g- th1· Flanu·s to a .'i- 1

"This win shows how good of a
.team we are and how we can come
out and do~inate against a team
we should not lose to."
-THOMAS
rtTot cl fo r llw seaso11 . Dillon
Sl'gur and .Jorge A1.u1·ro we r<'
11p 7-•I onr e Libert) dinrl!l'cl
tlw doubles point <·ncling th l'
ga1m'.
...
"\Ve all plnyl'cl \\'ith high intl'nsity, and wt· n 11rn· 0 111 !iring
on all cylinders," Thomas said .
Lihl'rty then dow int o tilt'
singles mau hl's, starting wi1h
Samaai clt-frati11g \\';IJ'CI, giving
thl' Flanws a ~-0 lead. t•xt,
Tu u s look lhc win h-0, G-2 over
Boroclkin, 1)1 inging I .illl'ny to a
3-0 lt·acl. Thomas cld(·a1ecl Duk
Yo ung- Park, giving I .ilwrty thl·
last poim it lll't·cli-cl to take lhc
111a1cl1. Tlwmas ,111cl Tuus an·
now uncldi·atccl, '' ith a 5-0 rcrrn cl to start till' st'ason.
i\1.1u-ro
and
Vaughan
kn or kl' cl 0111 bo tl i their oppom·nt~ 111 quick matdws.

St·gur c;1pped off the win for
the Flnnws with a hard-fought
matrh,
ultimatdy
bC'ating
\Va rel.
"This\\ in shows how good of
a tPa111 wt· are and how we can
co1111· mil and do minate againsl
a 11·a 111 we should not lose to,"
Thom.is said. "\ Vt•·n· looking lo
takl' lhis momentum into our
ma1r h against Longwood. We
just got to keep bringing a high
le\'l'I or play l o earh and l'WI)'
111.11rh .is wt· start ou r ronfor..
1·nn· matches soon."
Thl' Flames will play their
first 13ig South Conrerence
gaml' .igainst Longwood ni\'n sit) i11 1.ynrhburg Tuesday,
Fch. (1 at I p.m.
TYREE is a s ports
r eporter.

R llrn Brno\' I Lrnf.R IY CHAMPION
ACE
Egon Samaai won in lwo sets against Morgan tal~ Friday,
Feb. 22.

HISTORY continued from.
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RAJ\IIADA continuedfr01n BJ
rh\ tl1111 \\ith cll'li·nsl· to11gh11t•ss."
,\111·1 h.dli i1111·, I.ill<'rt) 1-.1111t· Ol li 011 an
H-0 r1111 .1g.1inst i\11sti11 P1"')" Spt'.iks b l
1hl' "·') "ith 11 point s in tlll' ~l'co nd
h.dl: 111 .1clcli1io11, .JR C:onmado gr;1bhl'd
12 11·IJ< 11111cls, which ltt·lpt·cl 1.ilil'rt )' g1·1 11
'>l'l'Ullcl-d1,ll\l't' pt>illh.
" I 1hink tlw 111.1i11 thing \\, IS r1·ho1111ding,''
.Joint C:.tkb S.111dt•1·s said. ·:JR C:ornnaclu)
gr;1lilwcl 111 n·hm111ds for us, .llld that is
hugl'.''
Austin Pt·a) shot Ci- I ·I fro m tlm•t', but in
tlw '>tT1111cl h.tlC thn we nt m id rrom bt'hind
th l' .11'1'. Thl' Co\'\'rnors shot an abysni.d
2- 11 ~7 pt'l'l't'llt ll<'hi11cl tlll' 1hr1T-poi111
lim'. In th t• lirst half; Tra\'is Bl' tra11 wen t ~-5
lrn111 1hn·1', li>llmq •d h) 2- 11 i11 thl' s1·rnnd
h.111:
S.111clns also contrili111ccl to th t' I•l.11m·s
ro1111·b.1rk \\ ith 12 points, six assists and

TOURNEY
continued from BI

l.1111.RI \' C:t1,\.\l l'IC>'

eight rchou11cls i11 tlte second ha ir. I le
hrlpl'd lead th e tt·am to victory but ht·
could nut h;l\:t· do11c it wi thout Speaks' contributio ns in thl· st't 011d h.dr: Spl·aks shot
7-1 ·1 (50 pl'l'rt'llt) from th1• lil'ld. with two
1hn·1· pointers.
•· 1 always want 1(1 play in thl' crunch,"
S1waks said. " I just stl'ppcd up and did my
pMt as wdl as l'\'l'l')tHll' l'l ~t'."
Spl'aks ended till' night \\ ith 18 points.
Iii .ill, Lilwrt y h;id !i\'c playe rs in cloublt•lig11rl's. /\ crowd or mon· than 2,000 li1l'il'd
thl' Flamt·s latl' into 1h1· gantt-.
" Bt'$l crnwd or tl w season," Sa11dns said.
"(; rl'at .11111osplwn'. You know it's always
good I ll giw thl' lTO\\ cl a win."
Th1· Flaml's \\ill host thl'i r fina l homl'
ga me Tul'sd.1), Fl'b. 2G .1gains1 Virginia
i\ lili1a1 y J11stit1lll'.

SULLIVAN is a s ports rcpo1·tcr.

thought to mysl'lr, ·Don't
miss,"' StTapigdl,1 said.
'f'hl' Flan ll's 1hl'n tit•cl the
g.1111t• \\ ith eight 111i11utl's
ht>lllt', gi\·i11g R.1clli11 d I ht• n·ni.1ini11g 111 n·gul.ttion.
2- 1 in tl'n 11issiw1 lt-.1d.
0 11n· the owrtim1· pl'riod
It 0111) took liw 111111- 1·0111111 cm·ecl, f'rl'shm an
111es fl>r R.1cll(11d to s1rik1· a J ohn I Iyland sa\'cd shot
hist' purk bl'hi11cl I lyl.tncl , alicr , (mt frum a rdcnt ll'ss
1.1ki11j! .1 :~- 1 kad. I .ihl' rt )' RaclfOrcl at tack. /\lil'l' a
li1rw11 rcl l\.t·\'i11 S1•1 , 1 pi~d l a srord1·ss O\'crt it 11c period,
.,ron·cl a short-h.111<kd thl' g.11111' CVl'lllltall)' \\'Clll
l11l'a k\\,\)' m·1·r the shnul- •o a shootout. l lylancl n 111dl'1 ol' R.1clfor(I ~oa ltl'11tl1·r 1in11ecl to sa\'l' shots, allowi11g Dorks1c,1cln to tuck in
Bobb~ B111 kt"
"f'h1· \\ holl' tintl' I was the g.1 1111'-\\ inni ng go.II.
sk.11 i\1g ltl\\a1cl the goal, I Game Two

•

I

I k ad Coarh Dail' LaytT rummancls his 1ea111 to virtory.

Libert y's next r halk ngl'
was division leader and
.1 rr h-rival janH's l\ l.1cliso11
111versit)'. I laving lost thl'
two rl'gula r season m.11rhl'S, not hing would h.1w
b1·1•11 bet ter th an s1·ndi11g the Dukes home, but
unli1rt11natd)', Sam Stone
ancljl\ 1 had othl'r ickas.
The pniod b1·ga11 with
two l'a rly goals by l\litch
Alkn and Stmll's' rir'> t
goal, giving tht• Dukes a
2-0 .id\'antagc. Libl' rty
1·rast•cl that lead 111 the
linal liW 111illlll l'S or the

ophomore Kyle \ Vhecler contributed I 0 points to lhc leam's final
tally with a viclory in the high jump.
\ Vheelcr won th<' evcnl for the second
straigh1 season wi1h a height of 6-9.5.
On th e track, Liberty controlled
lhe distance events. Caleb Edmo nds
placed first in the 3000-metcr run
with a time of 8:20. 14. josh MacDonald fi nished lhe 5000-mcter run
in firsl place, nearly I 0 seconds ahead
of the serond-plnce finishc1:
Jn the final event of' the conlcrenrc
championship meet, the Flames solidified lhcir win wi1h a come-from-behind victo1y in lhe 4x400-mcter relay.
In the final slrides of lhc race, senior
Paul i\rslain edged out Charlesto n
Sou1hern's anchor lo cros · the finish
line first wi th a time or 3:20.66. Arslain was joined by Andre \ Vashington, T yler \Veignndt and Kyle G ill in
the winning effort.
" Really, it was a team c!fon," Arslain said. " Vashington) ran a fantastic split and put the leam in a
grent place 10 win, bul eve1y body
did what was necessary to romc oul
on top."
T he Liberty men brough1 home six
ewlll ti lies as a part of lheir team ' 'icto1y.
"The leam jusl went out and performed as we ought lo," Arslain s;:iid.
" God has blessed us to hnve a very
deep team, so even though we dicln'l
win by th e projt-cted amoum, we sLill
won handily."
Till' men's leam \'ictory helped
Liberty maintain its unprecedented
success in the Big South. The Flames
hnve newr lost a conrcrcncc championship, clnting back to lhe first Big
South Indoor Trar k ;incl Field Championships in 1998.
Thi' tcam 's 16th straight win marks
I he lo ngest slring of' conference
championships in any sport in lhc Big
South. Liberty's record also marks
the second-longest active streak of
Cl\1\ Division I men's indoor track
·and field championships.
O n the wome n's side of the Big
out h Track and Field Indoor C hampionships, Liberty came in as the underdog, plaring second behind tival
C:uasml Carolina and scoring 142
poin1s ro Coastal's 182.
Wi th the second-place finish,

first pe1iod, when C hris
Cuerri srored two or his
own, tying up the score
heading inlO the first interm is~ion of' play.
The second period was
dom inated by the Flanws,
but an impn·ssive stand
by .J I goaltender Alex
Sanwliquido kept Liberty
al bay. Hirward j os h
K.lakring broke down the
wall wht·n he LUrked tn
a loose rebound, givi ng
the Flallll'S a 3-2 lead.
I lowever, things began to
spiral downward in the

l11e Lady Flames failed to secure
ou1h
a fourth-consecutive Big
Championship.
"In the women's meet, we knew
th al Coas1al was goi ng to be a problem. They have a ve1y s1rong team,"
Head Coach Branl Tolsma said. "In
the d istance events, we held togeLlier
really well. We held ou r own in the
field eve n L~, but they kind of pul it
to us in lhc sprints. I was hoping we
would've ·been a lit1le closer than
we were."
Despite their posiLio n in the fin al
standings, the Lady Flames did secure
three individual event wins.
The highlight fo r the Lad y Flames
came at the hands of sophomore Mychclle Cumings. Her 5 1-4.25 throw in
lhc, ·hot put landed her a 1Jcw school
record and a conference championship litlc. Cumings rccei\·ed the
award as the co-Big 0111h \Vomen's
Outstanding Field Performer.
Kri ten Willeford also impressed in
lhc field with a firs1-placc finish in Lhe
high jump. The junior cleared-5-5 to
secure the viclOry.
On the track, distance runner J acy
C hristensen crossed the finish line
first in the 3000-meter run with a
time of I 0:00.65. Teammate Khri stina K anagy finished in second place,
crossing lhe finish line with a mark of
10:00.82.
C hristensen also pbced lhird in
lhe mile run, h('r second cvcm of
the meet. Kanagy competed in the
5000-mcter run and took the runner-up spot. T he two were the Lady
Flames' lOp point scorers, each contri buting 16 points.
" I'm hoping that .it will be a growing expetiencc for eve rybody and
that we focus going into Lhe outdoor scnson," Tolsma said. " Ve
will) try 10 analyze any weaknesses
we have lo try to address them and
improve them."
Libert y will send a num ber of alhlcles to the Intercollegiate Associalion
of Amateur At hletes of Amc1;ca and
Ens1ern Colleginte Athletic Conference D ivision I lndoor Track and
Field Championship. in Boston,
Mass. The meet will take place March
1-3 at Boston U niversity.
BROWN is a spot'ts

closing minutes of lhe second pr·rind, as Liberty captain Brando n Cockburn
suflered a leg injury after
!ailing awkwardly i1110 the
boards.
Jn th e third period,
Ciberty held on to a 3-2
lead . However, a costly
penalty in the fi nal three
minutes led to an Allen
power play goal, his second
or the night, which tied
the game at 3-3 and . ent
tt mto ovenimc.
nlikc
Radford, the Dukes had
slrong momentum head•

reportet~

ing into ihe extra period,
and despite a spectacular
effort by j ohn Hyland,
Stone and.J t<.i[U ended the
Flames season on a shot
over H yland's shoulder.
The Liberty Flames fin ish
with a record of 12-3- I.
WILLIAMS is a
reporter.
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Fighting the flu
Tips for people struggling to stay healthy
Kyle Harvey
kharvey@lliberty.edu

t\lodern medicine has separated Siamese twins tonjoined at the head, but it
has not solved some of the smallest, yet
greatest of human inconveniences
such as the Au.
Each yea r, medical professionals manufacture a vaccin.ition fo r the innuenza
virus, commonly referred to as the nu,
but opinions vary about the effectiveness
of this preventative measure.
While not a guarantee that you \\~II
not contract the Au, a vaccination dramatically impro,·es your odds of sta)'ing
healthy,jim Florence, a professor of public health in the Master of Public Health
program at Liberty University, said.
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What goes into a vaccine?
According to the Center for Disease
Control (C DC), an innucnza vaccine
causes the body to develop antibodies
to fight against the nu \\~thin two weeks
of the vaccination. Each year, the C DC
evaluatt•s the different innuenza strains
from the previous season, as well as the
· trends around the globe. The nu vaccim·
is then developed using antibodies that
will safeguard a person from the strands
th at will mo t li kely hit the nited tatt~s
the hardest.
The season:\( vaccine provides antibodies for innuenza B viruses, influenza A (HI I) vi ruses and innuenza A
H3N2) \•iruses.
According 10 Richard Lane, the director of the !\faster of Public Heahh Progr~1m , the \'accine is 62 percent effective
in preventing the flu. The 38 percent of
people who still get the nu even after an
immunization do so berausl' the particular mutation of the nu that they contract
did not make it into the final nu vaccine
cocktail.
Florence encouraged people to think
about the nu \'aCCination proCl'SS like a
game of Russian rouletlt'.
Each bullet represents a slightly different strain of the nu. It is far from
perfect, but each strand included in the
vaccine effectively removes a bullet from
the chamber of the gun in your annual
round of Russian roulettt• \\~th the nu.
What about just toughing it out?
According to Florence, a nu shot is no t
an antibiotic or ant i-viral medicatio n.
In fact, it is not a treatment at all. T he
vaccine docs not fight any virus that is
already in tl1e body. It is only a preventative measure.
"There's no benefit to telling the body
fight," Florence said.
Because tl1c nu ,1rus \\1Ll mutate and return in a slightly dificrent form in the next
season, the body docs not gain anythi ng
from fighting a battle where the 11Jles
change eve!')' year, Florence said.
lnnuenza is also deadly. It might not
kill you, but it could kill someone within
your sphere of contact. According to
the CDC, since the organization began
tracking the nu in America in 1976, between three and 49 th ousand people
have died every year from the nu. T his
number is primarily made up of the very
elderly or the very young. Because of this
fact, ge tting a nu shot becomes a public
service.
According to L.-ine, you remain contagious for several days before you feel the
side effects of the illness, nnd several days
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after yo u begi n feding bew: r.
"You're a canier for a much longer
time th an you're actually sick,'' Lane
said.
Avoiding the flu
Flu shots, availabll' in tlw form of a
shot or nasal spray, rnn hl' purchased for
around S20 to S30 at most pharmacies
such as \ \'alma rt, Kroger, \ Valgreens and
CV . However, most health insurann·
plans will cover the price of the vaccine
at little, if any, cost 10 you.
There is a v:ui ety of ways 10 help
boost your na tural immune system that
do not invok e needles or supplements.
According to Lane, using hand sanitize r
regularly, especially after handling commonly used items, like your Flames Pass,
is smart. Coughing into a sleeve does
more than just keep others from breathing germs. According to Lane, the fab ric
in the clothing actually d ries out the virus, which reduces the possibk number
of transfers.
Florence also suggested a few things
~hat you can incorporate into your daily
rout ine. During a shower, alternating hot
and cold water actu ally hdps your body
distribu te discasl·-fighti ng wJ1ite blood
cells, which helps keep your imm.une
system in tht· bt:st possible shape. Getting plenty of rest, exercising and lowering your sugar intake ht'lp increase the
body's white blood cell co unt as well.
nfortunately, you arc forced play the
influenza-themed game of Russian roulett e, but preparing you~·self in tl1c right
way could mean the diffrrt·nce beLwecn
winning and losing.
HARVEY i s the 5ports editor.

LOL conti11.ued
frotn BB
but l want to reflect the
Gospel to th is community
through my works."
According to the press
release, \ Vill Honeycutt, the
coordinator of the CCI,
helped focus the volunteer
efforts toward impacting
Lynchburg and the surrounding
cornmumucs
through a student volunteer se1'1ce. The students
pro\~de a physical, tangible way to show love to
the residents of the com-

munity. CC l hru sent out
"care teams" ever")' weekend who have con11ibuted
2,25j hours of care "to date
through n:iore than 70 different projecL~.
According to the 1?ress
release, tlwrc arc three
d1iving principles behind
CCl: " Love your Lord,

I
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Two CUI volunteers paint tog-ether.

love your nl'ighbor and
leave your mark. " These
principles no t only govern
CCI, but also direct the
lives of C hrisLians.
"We wanL to hold LOL
Day each Sl'mester, where
we place as many students
as possibk· in the community and do the most good

we can possibly do for our
rwighbors on that day,"
Honeyrntt said.
Students, faculty and
staff interested in signing
up for a CC I care projl·ct
can email n i({1)liberty.ed11.

SAYER is a feature
repo1·tcr.

l'lw sound or ja1.1. lllll' ic I'< lwl'Cl th to11gho111 thl'
h,lll\\ , \ \'S or (;J('t'll J (,111
Feb. 22. wdrnrmng I.iht'll\ L' mnT, 11 \ stuckn ts 111
tTh·hrat1· Al m ,m ,\111 n1<'il H I listo1' ~l on th Ii\
part icipating in till' C1·1111·1
for ~lultirnlt ura l Lmi1 hllH'llt \ C:t·ntt·1 I;\ IL .J.11...:\
Fun Fncla\.
L1bnt\ stucll'nh. fac 111t}. st.1ff and C11ll1·1,\1 fo1 .1
\\'i-t·kcncl gue~h cl'il'hratl'cl t ht• ,\fa i1·;111 1\ llll'I it , 111
l<"g.1q with liw j.au. 11111• sir , ga mi's and food.
.Joy .Jl'ffl'rson, till' associatt' clin·1to1 fo r 1 ultural rompt'll'lll'\ ,mcl
ilSSt'SSllll'nt , said that th1·
p11rpmc of tlw l'\'t'llt \1,1s
to r ddmll<' tlw Afrit ,111
1\nwrir.111 hl'ritagl'.
"Sinn· the early 1900s,

J•IZZ

h.is lin·11 .1 p.11 1
.\ nll'l ll .111 ( 1il1111T:· .Jl'll1·1o;o11 s.11d. " \ s
;1 n·sult. till C:1·n11·1 l \ JI.
(WlsOlllll'I h,1\ 1· d1·11ckcl 111
ptrn 1d1· .111 1·1111t th.it fi1r 11sl's 011 J·I ZI. lllll' ll ."'
"( hll' of 11111 l!o:tls Ii 11
this 1·\ 1·nt is In n l11 <'. ll <'
Olli 1..,'l l!°'I o1Ji1111I \ frn .111
,\nw111.111 1111t11n :· .k llnso11 s,1icl
~t uch nh ' njll\ l'cl tl w
I'\ 1•111
.md ti ll Jllll pm1•
th.it \ l,1'• 111 h111cl ( 11 -. 11i 11~
It 11 :\1·ko1 \1 lilill'tt . .1 'l'lllOI ,II l.1bt'l l\, s,11d th,1t
slu· lul,\hh .1pp1t·11.11cd tilt'
n;pl'lil'IHT.
" I 1hi11k li11 th<'lll to put
on ,\ll 1·w111 lik1• this j,
il\ll"SOllll'," i\ ihhlt ti said.
·• It giw' stud<"nh, hk1·
mysdf: .111 opp01 t1 1111t\ to
cdd)l';lll' Siii h ,Ill ,I Ill.Iii Ill,\
.mcl rl'spn 1f11I hohd.1\ ."
Acrnrcli11g to ihhh•tt.
thl' ml'a ning bd 1i 11cl th<'
lllllSll

or ,\ h·i1 an

11111si1 ll"•llll.lll'd \\1t h h11.
" I .1cl11111 1· C1·nt1·1 1~ 11.
fui hm1111g .111 t'\'l'lll th;11
is 11'.H 11111~ 11s about th<'
1111pn1 1.111t 111lt1111·.. mcl I
11<1pt s111d1·11ts t.1k1 II In
111 .111 . :\1hbll'tl , ,11d " (
h11p1• 1hn l1· o1111 ,11 11w1h i 1 11.~
th1 0 11 ~ h ,tll till' 11111si1 .111d
ir.1 1111·s.
( )111' lllOll' ('\'!'Ill .11 till'
1•1111 ol ti ll' nwnth of h ·h111.1n t 11111 lwks 1lw ( .1·11111 I \ IL\ n·l1•ln.1tion of
.\ !111.111 .\ nwrn .111 l las1111\
~ l onth

I hi· C:rn11·1 !~It- \1111
.dso hm t tilt' t'\ 1·111 Cl'ntn I F.1t 1•s of ,\ ml'lit .1.
J'(11' Sl'll'l'llill14 II ill 111' hdcl
'I 111·-,da\, Ft·b. 21> in G nTn
I l.tll 187B. G11!'sh \ 1 ho <ll11·11d \\ ill lea rn ,1bo111 thl'
hqit.1g1• or Ill.Ill\ (.1111ili1·s
thro11gh11111 histot).
TRIVE'n ' ii.; a feature
rcporll' r.
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Career Center offers connections
LUNETWORK provides a link to the professional world for Liberty students in search of jobs and internships
Enuly \V1•h..,1t•1

1'\\l''"'' I 11 lilll't l)ol' llU

•

1.tlu 11\ l Ill\ Cl ,j l~ \ C:.111 ·1 I ( ,f'lllt'I, .I
g111d.11111 11 ·,1111111 ft11 't1 1cl1·111' w1·k11114 .111
llllt'l 11 f11p Ill 11111. lltJ\\ IHlllll' 1111rft· l ~l,lfl11,llo '' i11 ilw d11n 111111 .,f l.l '\ I·. I \\'ORK.
.111 1111li1w 1rn1l 1h.11 lwlp' 11111111'1Iliu111 lo
P""rl1l1 1'1t1pl11\1,,
.\ l.11 1 \lo ·o " '· .111 l.l :\I. I \\'ORK rn111rl111.11<11 .1111 111.11 -111cl1·11h ,,i, !1111 ~ to
l1q~111 ilw i1111·111,l11p 111 111h ,1-.m !1111~ pr o01
, 11011rlcl tq-li' ''' .11 l .l :\Ll\\'ORK
lwc .111 o· ii t It .111 11111111'1 lllll1' lw t\\1·1·11
111d1 llh .1111! 1111pl11\t'l\ l1o1,1·d t\ 1'1)\d11'1t'
ltt1111 I .\ 111 hluin~ 111111iw1 t 11111111 it·s.
\ 11 <I\\ lu l1 no·, 111.11 ' l11<l1·11ts 11n·d lo
lu 1111111 .t\\olll' 111 1111\\ i111por1a111 111·1\\11tklltl! '' 111 ilw11 11111111-, \dw1l11·1 i1i' 1111
.111 11111 I lhl1tp Ill 1111 .. j11b.
11 0·11· .11 1111' C :.111'1'1 C1·1111·1. \\t' p11cl1 ·
11111 1·h ,., 111111.1k111~11111111'1 1io11' \\ i1 h p1·11plt 111 111lh11 Ill' .11""'It'111 !Ill' 1111"1 Jllt''11\111111 1<1111p.111i1•, 111 \11 wrn .i." .\ l1·'l·n\
,,11cl I 111·, o· 111111p. 11 111, ilw11 ~" .111d pm 1
pm1111111' 1111 l.l :\ I. I \\ORK ' f>t't 1lic.dh
1111 1111 I .rlu 11\ t 11tlll1llll ll1\ . ...,tl if 111l' ' lllcl1 111 I 111 1111 I.I '\ I. I \\'ORK. 1h1•\ .lit'
1111.,111" <1111 1111 '11111< ~11·.11o pprn1u 11Jl 1t'"i.
\ ilh11m.f1 "11111· '1 11d1·111' 111 i~ l11 lit· In' II" ti 1111 11111 111, lllfl' '" I<'lj llll t'l11l'11h lrn
~ 1.ul11.11 11111. 11111111, 111 1>- o.111 .tf,., lw ' 1t·ppi11,,,111110·, 111 ' ('I 111 · 111~ " 1111>.
ll 11111 Ku k. l .rlw11 \ t1111111 11111ic.11io11'
p111l1 ·"111 .111d 111111cl111.11111 111 i111n ii-hip'
10 11 1110 ( .i t1111111111u.1111111 ' lkp.1111111·111.111tl
tl1t ...,11 1tl111 .i11cl l)1 ~11.1l .\ 11' l kp.1111111·111 .
,,, ,."ti Jll ' I 1111\\ 1111p1111.i111 11 i' 101 ' 111tl1·11h 111 .11 !fllllt' .111 111lt'l ll, 11ip ,1, t 111, ,· Ill
~I .It Ill.II It Ill , J, j>ll"ililt'.

111/RD DAY
co 11 li1111 ed.f1·0 111 88
11.1\1' p111IJ.d1h , .. 1c1 ( 11111 t'll 1i1kl'h 01 J-sli ll1' ...
. \11 .1d 111i111·d f.111 111' l'lllllll I\
1111 1\11 . I ill1·1 , ,1111 th.II , 111· h,l,
n ·1t'll lh l. il l1·11 111lm1· 11i1 h 1'11ird
I >.1'
.. , phi 111\t' 111 !J,11·11 lti 1111·11
11111, 11 ... I dl1 1 '· "" " Y1111 c.111 11'11
1h.11 1hn 111\1 ( 111d lin ·"'''' 1hn
~I\ I !111 II lt',111111 illll'' \\ h1•1t l'I
1hn l'," · .Ille! 1i1t \ h,1\1' .1 1111 nl
1\111 1111'1 II ..
( lp1 · 11111 ~ .111, .l•"h \ \ rl'>llll
.1111 1 Ji111111·1 .\ 111< 111.111 Idol p.1r111 q1.1111 <:111!1111 I >1,1111 \\,11111 .. cl
11p li1t 1 J11\1d lwli111· ll111d ll.1\
pl.1\t'd Slllll,\' )tllf ll lht•JI 111'\ll''I ,tfl111111 . ",\1 11.11 ii'." .111d .1 f(·11
1l.1" 11 ' 111.11 kq11 1h1 · t 1'11\\d <Ill
tl11·11 11·1·1 .11 1d ' 111 \'lll~ .d1111g.
I >11 1111g 11111 111 1111· 11111 ·1111i', 11111' 1i1t h.111d \ IJ.1" "' · l.11 .\11, ,•. , , .. 11. 1t111k 111111· lti , 1i.11 1· 111,
1'11'111111 i1·, ttl 11!1• 11,IJltl\ 2011 11 tp
111 I l 111 i 1111 li.111d l1.1d grnw 1111
1111 . 111p Ill 111d1' 111 .1" "' \\ 11ild
I ldp Ill 1111 <il ~.llll /. 1111111 \ dlo1 1
Ill ll<'ijl t l11ld11·11 111 111·1•d .di 11\l'I
Iht' '' 111 Id \1 , 11rd111g tn \11cl1·1 ' "11· l'l111d I) I\ h.h ' llll11'111t'd
1111111· li1.111 111,IHHJ 1 l11ldn·11 dm111g 1111 li.111cl \ I , \ 1·.11 , 111 •rk1111.\
\\1111 \ \11rld I l1·lp
0

\

•

K11k s.iid 1h.11 \dlt'11 his p.ist job cl1·' ' 1ip1i1111s i11c l11clt·cl hi1 ing Ill'\\ 1·mplo}'<TS,
RSI
1111·1<· \\, IS 11o li1i11~ 11101c· fru s11.lli11g th.111
U'R.1
.111 i11 1t·111 1 111 11111~ clrl\\ n a j11h olfrr lo 11111, 11 1111111· ' ' h11oli11g. I lcJ\\t'\t'I, Ki rk .dso
' "id 1lr.11 tl11 ' , lt ould 1101 , 11111 all doors 10
ii 1111 lilt' 1111>.
" If \Oil\,. intJ>ll'"t'cl .111 t'lll(>IO\l'I.
hopd11l h 1lr1·) clo11 '1 lmc i111t·11·s1 111 you
)11'1 hn .111w .1 fr\\ 111u111hs
bu1 \011 '11·
~<1111g 111 11.1\t' 10 do 1111111· \\Olk to ... n·li1·,h 1h1 11 11w11111n," K11k , ,11cl. " II \ frnh
) 1111 1t' 1i1t•JI ', )1111 \t• 111.lclt• th l' COJll,ll l ,
\ 1111\1· llllj>ll'"t'cl !111·111 .tile! 1111•} \\dill lO
IJJ 111g \1111 on bo.11cl , .incl '11 ' ' ha1 llt'llt'l
lilllo 1h.111 lo lrin· }OU 11gh1 Jiil\\ ."'
h11d i11g .i job m ,111 i111t·111, l1ip might app1·<11 d.111111 i11g 10 ~n nll'. hu t :-.1<.>s1•n·y sa id
1h.11 1hm1· c rn111tTtt·d 10 l.l ':\I ET\\'ORK
find 1111>, 011 .1 cl.ii h h. "i'. I It- bl'lit•\'t·s 1ha1
.Jr.''' I Im'' I Lrnr 1tn C:tt \.\ll'to:-.
'rn r.tl Jll' l\\c11king 1hn111gh 'ys1t·ms surh
O l'l'C>R l'L'~ ff\'
C:an·c·r C:c·ntn staff 1m·t·ts C:olleg1· fm a \\'1·1·kl'ncl pani r ipants.
·" J.l ' :\ ET\\'ORK i' l 1l'rn11 1i11~ tlw m.1i11
\\,I\ Iii.ii l'l llj>IO}l' l"i ll'I tlli l.
..·lo·n \t'ilt ' .1go, 1his 1\t11 rlcl h,1\t' s1·c·mecl tilt' fll llll\'.
" \ \ '1· ... ha\'l' \ lllT<'s' ' wries nearly l' \ 'tT)'
" I 1hi11k i1 \ n ·.111} good 1h.11 l.ilwn } of- d.i) fro111 " ucknts \\ho h,1\'l' dom· their
01111l.111clish. but i11 ~11d,1 \ \ 1t·<·hnolot.,rit.il
lmmc'\\'ork, u1ili1.1·d us in 1hc C:arcer Cl'n1·m 11<1111n1·11t, ) Olli 111111111' p1n1·1u t' is jusl fn, dw l.l ' 0:E'I \\'ORK ," .\ li1d1dl '"id.
,I, lll l(H>ll.1111 " ' \ Olli (>fi\ ..,it.tl prC\l'l1et',"
·~ \, o1 s111clt·111, i1\ g n'<ll Ill kncm 1h<1t till'
tl'I'. and srnun·cl l.L1 NET\\'ORK 10 find
.\ 11·...i'I\ \ ,,11cl.
uni\ 1·1,il\ ' upprll Is ' lucl1·11i.. g 1·ttin~ jobs." jobs," .\ l1·sc 1Y} s,1id. "So rl'all} it rnmes
.\fl ·1 h1 ·; 11111~ .d10111 l.L 1:\E I \\'ORK
,\ nurdin~ to tl H' l.L'~E J'\\'OR.K
chm 11 LO ho\' 111ur h }ou '' .111t 10 surrl'ccl
l11u11 dw C:.111·1·1 C:1·1111·1. st·nior Sa1.1h \\t'b, llt', \ IUd1·111s . Ill' IHJI th t' onh Cllll'S in !ill· .1H1·1 rnll1•gt'."
Fo r s1ucl1·111s -,uch a s :-.111rhd l, this
.\ li11 lr •· ll 11111d111·11·cl 1111 li m· 1t'"it'o11r h IH·- \\ 11u lw11di1 Ii 0111 tlw program .• \l u11111i
1111·.ins 1101 1.1ki11g liir g r;1111 l'cl tlw uppo rl111t· 11 ~i,11· 1 in g ,111cl 111 ·.1 1111~ ,1 p rn lik.
t ,111 ·" "' < ll'ollt' .1 p1o lilt· .111cl uplo.1cl .i
" ) 1h1111gh1 ii l\lllllrl ho IH'1tt'li1i.1l 10 St't' 1i·si11111· i11 h11 p1·, of' .1111 .u ting po11·111i.il 1u 11i1it•s 1h.11 th l' C:a11·1·r C:c·n1t·r offl'rs lo
1d1.11 I\ pc·, 111' i1111·111sl11p' \\I'll' in 111\ arl'il t• 111plmt•J\ \\ ho h,1\'t' pm1t•cl opt'1t posi- .1m s1ucll'nl \\ illing 10 go th l' cx1ra mill'.
of i1111·1n t," .\ litrhl'il ' .iid. " II \\ ,ls n·all y 1illll\, t'lllj>lll\ t'l 0\ l'I \'it'\\\ ,ltlcl corpnrilll'
WEBSTER is a feature reporter.
t111il 111 't't' ho\\ 1h1·} toulcl r rn11pik 'i O ( 11111111· i11f111111<1lltll1.
111.i tl\ d11l1·11·111 jobs .111cl i11t1Tm hip op.\ lt"W IY\ s.1id tl1.ll lw has '> t'l'll lhl'
11<111' i11 c.111' pl.111' liH ' 111dt·111,."
\ lt·.uh ri'I' in 111w111plm n w 111 . but bl'lin1·,
.\lilt 111'11, .1 P'\ I h11log\ m.ijrn, pl.ms 111 1h.11 1hruugh LL ' :'\ E !'\\'ORK . s1ucl1·11h
( .111 ' t't'llll' j11h...
~ · .iclu.111· 1111' 't'll lt'sH·r .111d " looking 10

. \h11u1 11.111 \\ ,\\ 1hro u~l1 illl'
jll'l'flll lll.ll ll t', 1'11i1cl () ,I\ lt'.ld
singt·r :-. l.11 Pcm I'll sh.m·d .1
Slt il'\ lh.11 ,I 0:t'W ,]t'l',l'\ llll t(>lt•
(Ill('(' lnld hilll ,lbllll l lh t•it SOii .
.\1ninli11 g 111 l'tmdl. 1h1· hor
l1.1d pl.1111 wcl 111 t'l lllllllil '11 i1·idc·
lwli11t· h1·a1i111.\ 1'11inl l>.1y\
"C1\ 0 111 lo .)t''> ll, .. 1111 llrl' 1.1dio .111d 1h.111gt'd hi' 111i11cl .\ r1tlldinl,\ 111 1111· h.111d \ \\1•iJ,ilt',
d1ircld.1u •Hll. lhl' u111ph·\ ' 10n
lin .11111· lilt' i11, pi1.11 11111 !111 thl'
" 'II ~ " j :'\1•t'd ,I .\ lit .II It•,.
l·.li1:.d1t"d1 K.111 • •111 1'\1·11i- ,11(ll'l'\ i, 111 li.11 S111d1•111 .\ n i' i1it•,,
, ,lld lh,11 , jll' h,I'> \\tl1kl'l f Ill .lllt'llcit•d 111t11t· 1h.111 Ill S111clt'l11
.\t Ii\ illl'' l'lllllt'lh, 1>111 1h.r1
Frnl.1' \ l t>IHT l 1 t .11 nnl .1 li11l1·
11111n· 1'\.t i11·11u·111 111.111 11un11.rl .
" It \ .l hi ~ 111111· li.11 1h1·111, .111d
' '' i1 \ lw1·11 11·.dl\ t'\t ili11g 10 ~1·1
dw111 111 h1•t1'," 1\.,111 so11d. "Thi,
,, 1ht·11 't't 1111d , ,Ill\\, '10 11 \ hl'l'll
1•\1 llin~ h1•1.111'" 1h1• li.11111 j, .tit
n -.ilh t'\.( i1l'cl Ii\ h1°t'll run ...
•\ n 111di nt.\ 111 11111d D." \
\\t'lh llt', lht• h.111cl h,I , \\Oii f111t1
<:1.1111111\ ,, ~1ud1· 111 .\n i,i111·,
\\ill ,il,o hc "I I .en .It', till' '.20 I '~
(;1.1111111\ \\111111'1 li11 h1·,1 c;,,..pd
.dh11111 . .\ l.111 h '2'2.
" It \ jlhl t 0illl d1,\I th,1( t .ilillt' t
of h,111d' '' \\ ill111 ~ 111 t'lll11t' 1t1
I .illl'l I\ .111d t'\.t i1l'd 111 1·011 1t• 111

"' u~~IVf rY

(ARHR CfNT~R

I'""·
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l'hircl

D.iy

Rt '" 11111111 I L11111t rY C 11 \~11'10'
i' rn1Tt·n1lv 10u1i11g- 1hc co1111117· 10 promote tlwi r 121h album .

l.1ht•n \ ... Ka rr said. " f 1hi11k 1hl'\
h.1\ 1· bi~ fan b.i' t'' h1•rt'. so it\
Jll'I 1''\l'iling Ill 'l'l' .ill 1h,11 ."
Th i1 cl 1),1\ ,Ji, o juirwcl in 011
th1• n ·c t'lll " f l.11 lt·111 Sli.1kl'"
\ idl'o cra1t' \\ i1h p.irlit ipillll"i
int l11di11(\ C:ohnn ()i,on • .Josh
\\'ils1111 .111cl1hl' CF.\ \\ nm\Cl 1t1
rn·.1t1· .111 o rig in.ii 't• r, i1111 111' 1h1·
cl,IJll'O', \\ hiJ'l1 lhl' b,11 1cl j>O\ ll'd O il
Yo11'1'11lw i111111nli.111·h :di l'r 1hl'
t o nn ·n . l'lw vidt·u hl'gi11' '' i1h
\ \'ilso11 d.111ri11g i11 .1 (Jl'll~11i11
, 11i1 in 1111· .1isl1· ul' dw l' RBC:

s.1nnu.11' .md t'IHls \\Ith \\'ils11n ,
Dixon . l'h ird D.1\ .111d tlw l'lll ill'
.111dil'lll I' ~llilll,\ 11 .111 \\ i1h clifk1l'lll cf,11\l'I' lllll\'t'S.
lh · audi1•11n· d 1t.·1, l'hiul (),I\
h.u k li.1r .111 l'IH un· 10 t·111I dll'
, 1im,, b111 for tllll' 1111·111hc1 of
lilt' .111clil'lll'l', 11111· lllllll' l1111hcl.1\
' UI pri, 1· \\ ,J, \\ .111 i11 g Ill '11• di '>l ' 0\ 1'rl'd .
l'illc·1 .11111 lw1 lint liii- 11d

spent llllhl uf 1hl'ir tinw 1w,1r the
, 1,1g1· ch11i 11g the perfor111a11n ., so
\\ hl'll g11i1.1ri, 1 .\ lark Lee 1us-.1.•cl
.1 gui1ar pick o ut imo lhl' nm\CI,
1h1•\ \\l'll' giH'll dlt' pcrli·r1 kecps.ikt• to n·mem lwr 1heir night.
Un li1111111.11cly, dll' dim lighting
111.1cll' r.11r hi11g till' pick al1110s1
i111possihk, a11cl 1hc'} 1ho11g h1 it
\\ " ' losl 11 111il hc'I' ti·il'ncl d isro\'1·1t·cl lhl' small , ye llo\\' pit•rt• or
pl.1 -; lit.' st11rk nl'ar lll'r 11 aist in liw
-.1·.1111 ul' hl'r shir1 .11'1cr 1hl' , 1im,.
I 1lll'r , ,ud th.11 , fio· t'\ p1·rts to
.lllt' tHI I .1ht•t 1\ 1hi-; !:111 • •111cl .tld1t1111.\h , h1· ' fll'llcls m uch 1i111l'
,JI I lllll l' l I f'-,Jiil'I IJUUI h\, , h1•
\\ otrlcl 11111 1w1·d .1 f'-.,hin 10 11·111i11cl hl'I of' hn bi11hcl.1~ l'X(ll'I il'lll<'
just a mall, \l'llm' pit·n·
111' pl.i-1it .

LEASURE i!> the foatm·c
Nlitor.

.,
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Competition attracts young engineers
The Liberty University School of Engineering and Computational Sciences hosts the VEX Robotics Competition
Greg Leasure
glcnsurelt1 Hberty.cdu
Research c ontributed by
Daniel Bartlett
dbartlctt ti libert)'.cdu

Some or Central \ 'irginia 's young engineering minds met di tht• Liberty Christian
Academy for 1lw \'EX Robotics Competition Saturcht); Feb. 23. I losted br the Liberty niversity School or Engineering and
Computational Srit•ncTs SECS for the
(ifrh consecutive )'l'at: the C\'l'lll pitll'd 36
teams or high school students against one
anotlwr in a rompetition of scientific skill.
Although the objectiws atT differen t
eve11· year; tht· goal this time around was
for teams 10 ube their robots to accomplish
the task of moving and placing beanbags
in different (orations in a game railed Sark
Attack. P.1rticipants spent the morning
for ming allinnres with each 01lw1: and afltT a qualifying round, the final battle determined tlw winners.
According 10 • coll Pleasants, the SECS
clirwtor of erigim·cring technolog}; VEX
RobOLics hosts nunwrous competitions
around the globe that serve as qualif}ing
events for the \ ' EX \ \'oriel Championships. Only the top l'.\'O teams rrom each
competition move on to tht· next championship, but PIC'asants said that teams an·
allowed lo enter as many competitions as
they want in order to qualify for the World
Championships, pro,idt•d that they pay
the enll)' fees.
According to Plcasams, representatives
from the nited States Air Force helped
juclf:,rt' the competit.ion, looking for studenL~
who displayed qualities such as teamwork
or outstanding performance. Additional
p1izes, such as iPads and l\lacBook Air
computers contributed by sponsors or the
competition, were also raffied off. The
Twisted Botz and Aluminum falcon teams
took home the win Saturday, earning a position in the VEX World Championships.
Keynote speaker and Air force Lieutenant Col. Ravi Chaudhary made the uip
to Lynchburg from Washington, D.C. to
represent the Ai r Force at the event, and,
as someone who uses math, science and
engineering on tl1e job, he said tliat it is cs-

v

w 1Rrm

S 11 " ·" \Hiio ii I L 1111.Kn C:11 \\11'1"'
Robotics teams from across Central \'irginia built robots to be judged, t•nrnin ~ a po-,ition in .1 na1i1111,il match .

sential it is for students lo enter those fidcls
of study.
" Really, what \\'l''re investing in ht'rc is
game-changing people in the sense that
they're going to go off and do great things
for 1\ merira,'' C:haudhary said.
According to him, game-changing
people in scit•nrc is even more necessary
for Amc1ica 1ight now due 10 competition
\\ith other countries.
. "\ Vc're not o. I in math and science
anymore, so when you develop gamechanf:,ring programs, that 's what turns
America around and builds a spiri t or innovation that has come to be a u·adition in
Ame1ira," Cha uclhmy said.
The VEX competition emphasizes stuscience, technology,
dents' STE~ ! skill ~
engirwcring and math
that PlcasanLs
said are in high demand by employers 10clay.

.

According to Pleasa nts. L.ibt·rty ~aw
SECS a total Qf, 48,000 in fin.1nrial aicl to
,1ward high school studt·nts from tlw com petition, not to mention the S 1,000 from
1he Air Force that "as giwn for outstanding r harartn: 1ea1mrnrk .incl performanc-c.
" Regardless or wlwtlwr students pursue a career in tlw militat) or engint' lTing, technical or non-1cd111ir al dcgrl't'S, the
concept or innovation \\ill 1wwr lw lost in
these indi,iduals becaust· of' the \ 'EX Robotics experienn·:· Chauclhary said.
Liberty Mudcnt Timuth) \ 'ernon, \\'ho
helped Sl'l up Saturday\ rnm1w1it.ion, took
home a scholarship or his own as a sl'nior in
high srhuol in 2009. /\crording to him, the
competition became a principal reason behind his decision to attend school a1 Libt' ll).
'·It's really neat 10 see thl'se kids come
out hl'rl' and st'e their designs and how
they cpmpcte," \ t.'rnon said.

C:arolint' B.1rh111;mn , .1 '>(ltTl<llrn .11 the
everll, said that th<' rompt•tiliu11 111nwd 0111
cliffen·ntl} than ht·1 l'X(ll'( 1.1ticms.
" It's .m ore itllt'llSl' than I 1ho11gl11 it \I.ts
going lo be.'' B.1l'h111.u111 s.1icl. " You g<'I 11·.tll} into it really t•.isih. It 1ak1·s mon· s1r.11q,1y Ih;111 I thought.,.
t\crording to Pkasants. tl11· c n-.tti\ it\
displayed in th!' COlll(ll'ti1io11 .incl I)\ rnginl'<'rs in gt'nl'ral rdkns thl' cn•;111\·i1\ o l
1ht· miginal engineer
Cod.
Time wi ll tl'll how mall) st11cl1•11ts Ii on1
Satmclay's rompt•tition \\ ill lincl tla·ir " ·"
into a pnmam·n1 SEC:S depar1nw111 , 1>111
in till' e)l'S or Pl1·asa111 s, S;1t11rcht\ \ lOlllpetilion show<·cl that till' fillttrt• of tl11· fi l'lcl
is bright.
LEASURE is the feature editor.
BARTLETT is a feature repo1·tcr.
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Love on
Lynchburg
Shelby Sayer
S'iayer u liberty.edu

Tht· Community Care lnitiatiw of Libe11y
niwrsity hdd iLs fir.t Love On Lynchburg
LOL Day Saturday, Feb. 23. J\ccording to a
Llbert} press rde.ise, mart· Lhan I00 tudenLs
came out 10 pa11icipate in numerous coi:nmunity sen~n· projt'CL'i within Lynchburg. omc
of these projects included baking and playing
games at nursing homes, cleaning and landsrnping city spaces, cbul)ng homes of disabled
n·sidents and ewn building wheelchair ramps.
According to tht• pn·ss rclca.'ie, the Community Care Initiative (CCI) lxgan in eptember
2012 and focust·s on rdicving the sho11-ttrm
needs of the Lynchburg
communil}'. hs mission
is to leaw a lasLing impn·s.sion on the local
More than
community to demon100 Liberty
strate tnie Cluistian
students
faith through vmious
acts of sl'rvice.
volunteered
J\crnrding lO the
their time
CC I, iLs thC'me n·rst· is
on
Love on
·
bast•cl off .Jaml'S 2: IH:
"But S011\t'Onl' will Sn); · Lynchburg
'You h.1\ e f.'lith, and I ·, Day, Feb.
ha\'t' works.' Show me
'
23.
your faith apa11 from
)Olll" works, and I "~II
., ..
sho" you mr faith apa11
from m} " o rks.' ·
C:C:I rdkcts thl' lo\L' or Cl11ist through iL'i
\'olunt('n opponunitit's, which is s1•t·n by the
motto: "Dl'monstrati'ng our faith b}' doing our

FYI
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CONCERT

J\s it turns out, concerts arc a familiar place for Tiller.
" [ have sold T-shirts at counl1) concerts like Carrie ndcrwood and.Jason
Aldean," Tiller said. "Pretty much,
you can think of any band that's been
around Charlottesvilll' or Roanoke, I

See THIRD DAY, B6

SeeLOL, B5

Rt 111 1111111\ I Lun.lln
Third Dar p1-rfor111s popul<\r ~O IH{S and shares thr ir ·motivation for the tour.

C.:11 \.\lt•m:-1

Thi,rd Day plays TRBC
Greg Leasure
glea.,urc a liberty.ed u

hen Amber Tiller first
hl'ard that Third Day
.
would be playing at a
Studl'lll /\ctivities' concert al Thomas
Road Baptist C hurch (TR.BC) Friday, Ft'b. 22, she could hardly contain

W

her excitement.
i\ high school senior and a residcm
of Roanoke, Tiller made the t1ip to
Libtrty University's Co~cge for a
Weekl'nd (C FJ\\,\0 last semester, and
even though she did not altend C FAW
Inst \Vl'Ckl'nd, her fam ily gave her tickt'IS to the Third Day show as a birthday
presl'nl.

good."

CCI is .111 optional addition to the 20 hours of
community se1Yice rl'quin·d from all slUclents,
according to thl' prl'ss rdt•ai.e. The program i.~
designed for Muclents and staff "110 want to go
beyond that rcquin·1111·n1and rt'spond to needs
all around Lynchburg.
'·Thl' Lo\'l' On Lynrhlmrg- l'\'l'nt is doing almost 30 projecL-; in 0111· cl.i}." Cairsti Wilson, a
frl'shm.111 volulll t'('I~ said. " I had heard about it
in h.tll nwcting, and I thought it was an awesome opponunity to go beyond what is required of us and reach out to those around us."
\ Vilson was one of the many volunteers of
LOL. She came out 10 the Lynchburg Health
and Rd1abilitntion Center and played bingo
with the residenL~. Stephanie Hill, another ,·oluntce1~ rompll'tt•d sen-ice projects for a local
non-profit org.mization called His VtSion.
"Lynchburg is a grl'at community 10 be a
pan or and share the love of Christ," Hill said.
"Even though not l'\'eI)'Onc may be a Ch1is-·
tian, it's awesome that we can come together
and help out those in· m•t•cl. I volunteered to
hdp because not only am I called to do this,

Raising a song of praise
Lauren Sweeney tells her story, from a dream to a reality
Sophia Hahn
i.h 11hnJ(11 l iberty.ed11

"\Yalking onto tlw stage for
thl' first t'OnVOt';ltion of the year
brought n1l' to a new place of
uttl'r humili ty tlmt God would
r hoosc lo use me in this way,"
Laun:n . we1•11t•y, tht· lead female
vocalist 011 the Libc11y niwrsity
Campus Band, ~aid .
Sweeney, a junior in the wor-.hip program, al\\ ays felt that she
"as supposed to come to Liberty
.md be on a ministry team, but
thi'> calling took her far longer to
.1cromplish than she had anticipated.
Since high school, Sweeney
has always bt'L'll involved in
ll'ading worship with her school
,111d church. \Vhl'n she aucneleel
Colk·gt• for a \\h·kend (CFi\W
.u Lib1·ny, sill' realiz1·d that she
wa ntl'd 10 usl' tht• taknt Goel
gave hn Ill help transform lives.
" I n•mt•mber coming to Colk gl' for ,1 Wel'kL·nd )•'ars -ago
whl'll I was in high srhool and
sitting in the \ 'in1•s Center during l'OllVOration ," SwcL'ner said.
·~\s I \1'atrht•d the campus band
lead th o u sa nd~ .md thousands
of rollegt· studL·nts in worship, I
thought to my..elf: 'Lord, that 's

what I want to do."'
During lwr st•nior year ~f high
school, Sweeney returned to Jjb..
erty to try out for a minisll)' team.
Howcve1; she• did not make it.
Instead of allending Liberty that
fa ll, 'wccnl'y enrolled in a local
community college in Chesapeake, a.
oon after her first audition,
Sweeney came back to Llben y
for anoLhcr chance at her calling.
Once again, she did not makt• it.
Craig Osterhus, who works
in Liberty's ~ l u sic Minisuies,
remembered ' weeney from her
auditions. According to Ostcrhus, each time Sweeney canw to
try out, slw had grown in the talent that Goel h:icl given her.
"\ Vhen I saw hl'r audition mateiials, I was struck by what a
gifted worship kader she was,"'
Osterhus said. "There arc times
when gifted musicians and singers
don't get chosen for a team simpl)1
because thert• is 110 opening at the
time for what thl'y have to oiler."
J\rrording to Sweeney, with
some encouragement from her
parents, slw dl'cided to try uut
une last timt• during her sophomore yt•ar of comm11nit y college.
" I renwmbcr minute'> before
tht• audition, just praying in my

heart that if Lhis is where the Lord
wanted me, that He would S\.\-ing
the door wide open," Sweeney
said. 'M er the Tasl time auditioning, God opened the do0t; and I
transferred lo Liberty to be on the
ministry team, Light."
/\t the end oi her first year
with Light, Sweeney received a
phone call from Justin Kintzel,
the Campus Band worship pastor, inviting her to be a part of
the Campus Band. /\ccording
10 Sweene); as she stood on the
front steps of Dcf\ loss, she was
so nvercomc with emotion that
she began to cry light there.
"It was such a journey 10 cvt•n
get to Libert y, ~ind nuw to have
this kind of opportuni ty was an
overwhelming blessing," Sweeney said.
According to Sweeney, although she looks up to all the
members of the band, shc. st•es
Kintzel a~ a true mentor.
" He truly loves what he gets
to do and sees it as such a p1i\-ilegc," wcency said. " He is such
a man of God, and it has lx•cn
a blessing 10 serve this school
alongside him."
Sweeney also see~ being a pan
of Campus 13.md as an honoi:
"\ Vhen we are in com·ol·a11011

\VOR H IP
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Sweeney sings at most convocations.

and there arc thousands and
thousands of college studems
lifiing their hands and singing as
loudly as they can,' ing like never before, oh my soul. I'll worship Your hol y name,' those arc
my favorite moments," Sweeney
said.
i\ ccording to Osterhus, Sweeney wants nothing more than to
hdp people know and worship
C:hiist. I k believes that there
is something about th(' wa)~ she
ll'ads worship that brings others
clo~er 10 God.
·• he ha., a great voice and a
\\-insomc spi1it, but she draws
you toward lo,ing God and loving 10 worship him as much as
slw do l's," Oswrh us said.
\ \'hile Sweeney may be unsun·
or what her future holds ,1fttT
graduation, sht• knows that shl'

is being led to full-Lime ministry.
"Lopking back on these last few
years and reflecting 0n all that
God has done, it just leaves me in
awe," Sweeney said. "God's timing is always perfect, and nothing
we go through is ever purposeless
or wasted."
For ot her people who have
been discouraged by miuistl)'
team auditions, Sweeney recommends to stay in praye1; lean on
God and remember Ephesians
3:20-2 1: "Now 10 him who is
able 10 do immeasurably more
than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at
work \\-ithin us, to him be glory
in the church and in Christ J esus
throughout all generations, for
ever and l'ver! /\men."
HAHN is a feature reporter.

